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I UVA's First International

lanning for this milestoneeventis nearlycompleteandthe
6
organizers0ed by Dr. JenniferClancy)arewell
P.ongt"t.
I
into the implementationstages.In this report,we provide
our readerswith the preliminary progamming.
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TechnicalProgram
The technical program will feature @iurn and poster
presentationsfocusing on various areas of interest within
Ultraviolet Technolory:

CongressDescription
The congresswill inclride plenary and parallel sessionsand
exhibits from companieswith ultraviolet technologt products
and services.Thetechnicalprogramfor the First International
CongressonUltraviolet Technologieswill includepresentations
on Ultraviolet (UD Disinfectionfor Drinking Water,Process
Water,Wastewaterand Air, DesignandFull ScaleExperiences
for UV Disinfection, RegulatoryApproval ProcessForum for
UV systems,as well as many other UV applications.

UV Inactivation of
Cryptosporidium

Microorganisms Giardia

and

UV Inactivationof Microbes: Emergingpathogens
Federaland StateRegulatoryStatus
UV Photochemistryand Degradationof Contaminants
Advancesin UV DoseMeasurementand Monitoring

CongressAgende
Impact of Water Quality in UV Processes
Thursday,June14,2001
7:00am - 5:00pm Registration
7:30am - 3:00pm Pre+ongressworkshop

Engineeringand OperationalIssues
Advancesin UV Light Technologr

"The Basics of UV Technologt - Everything You Need to
KnowAbout UV' (agendabelow)

InnovativeApplicationsof UV Processes

12:00pm - 5:00pm Postersand Exhibits Set-Up
6:00pm - 8:00pm OpeningReceptionand PosterSession

The technicalprogram,with titles, speakersand times canbe
viewedor downloadedfrom theIUVAwebsiteGnnUJWA.gfg)
below.
and is alsopresented

Friday,June 15,2001
7:00am- 12:00pm Registration
9:00am - I l:30 pm OpeningPlenarySession
I 1:30pm - l:00 pm Lunch(on yourown)
Posters,ExhibitsOpen
l:00 pm - 5:00pm Oral Presentations,
5:00pm - 7:00pm PosterSession
7:00pm - 9:00pm Banquet

In recognitionofthe rapidly developingresearchresultsin the
areaof UV treatmentand technologies,the IWA congressis
dill accepting submissions
for Poder presentotions. Plea*
Linden
directly (kglinden@duke.edu).
Dr.
Karl
contact
until May 18'2001or asspace
considered
will
be
Submissions
permits.

Saturday,June 16,2001
Postersand Exhibits
8:00 am - 12:00pm Oral Presentations,
12:00pm - l:30 pm Lunch(onyourown)
Posters
l:30 pm - 4:00 pm Oral Presentations,
4:00pm - 4:30pm Break
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm GeneralAssembly,Electionof Board of
Directors
Sunday,June17,2001
07:00- ll:30 am - InternationalBoardof Directorsmeeting
(old andNew Boards)

UV Workshop
workshop.*The Basicsof UV
Therewill be a pre-Congress
Technolory - EverythingYou NeedTo Know About UV', on
Thursday,June14from7:30am- 3:00pm taughtby expertsin
the field'of UV. The workshoppresenterswill cover the
fundamentals of ultraviolet light, UV disinfection, dose
determinationin a collimatedbeamreactor.W-based advanced
oxidation technologies,and UV applicationsincluding case
studiesof a variety of qpes of commercialapplications. The
workshop is geared for attendeeswho want to gain a basic

understandingof UV issues. The workshopwill begin with a
continentalbreakfast,followed by presentationsfrom several
speakers.Time will be allotted at the end of eachsessionfor
discussionamongparticipants. Registrationis limited to 50
students.The workshopfeeis $200for IUVA members,$300
for non-members. A workbook containing the teaching
materialswill be providedfor eachstudent.

Jim
l:15 pm 'Impact of water quality on W effectiveness",
Malley, University of New Hampshire
2:00 pm "Types and designsof W reactors and reactor
components",RobertCushing,Carollo Engineers
2:45pm Discussionof Afternoonlectures
3:00pm Adjourn
SocialEvents

The agendafor the pre-Congressworkshopis asfollows:
7:00am Registration
7:30am ContinentalBrealdast
8:00am "Fundamentals
ofultravioletlight", JimBolton,Bolton
Inc.
Photosciences
8:45am "Ultravioletdisinfection:determinationof W dosein
a collimatedbeamand in a W ieactor', Karl L,inden,Duke
University
9:30 am "Inactivation of Microorganismsby IIV:
An
Overview",Tom Harry Clanry EnvironmentalConsultants
l0:15 am CoffeeBreak
10:45 am "UV-basedAdvanced Oxidation Technologies",
MihaelaStefan,Bolton Photosciences
Inc.
I l:30 am Discussionof Morning'slectures
12:00pm Lunchbreak

ADVANCING UV TECHNOLOGY

K*WKtrffi

In addition to the Oral Presentations,Exhibits and Workshop
the Congresswill also include severalsocial events,(included
in the registration)providing an excellentopportunityto meet
UV experts,potential clients or simply a forum for seeingold
friends or meetingnew ones.
Thursday,June 14 OpeningReception
Friday, June 15 AM and PM coffeebreaks
Friday, June 15 Banquet
Saturday,June 16 AM and PM coffeebreaks
Exhibition
Manufacturers of all tlpes of Ultraviolet Equipment,
Consultantsand Supplierswill exhibit the stateof theart in UV
Technolory and applications. Up to 30 exhibitors can be
accommodated.
The Exhibitionwill be openduring the followingtimes:
Thursday,June14- Reception6:00- 8:00pm
Friday,June15- 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday,June16- 9:00am - l:00 pm
The Exhibition Hall will be openfor set up on Thursdayfrom
12:00pm to 6:00pm andfor takedownon Saturdayfrom 1:00
pm to 5:00pm.

SELF.COOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

Ifyou areinterestedin exhibitingpleasecontact
AUTOMATIC LAMP GLEANING
Enhanced efflciency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TEGHNOLOGY
Improved design for increased
throughput
MODULIARDESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

_
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errvironmmtal

-SAIIIEC
Goncord, Ontario
Canada
L4K2A3
106 Rayette Road, Unit#l
rone: 905.669.445O
Farc 905.669.4451
Email: info@suntecuv.co
visit our web site at http://w.suntecuv.com

Kathy Harvey,the CongressSecretariat:Tel: 519532-8190;
' Fax:519-632-9827,
or by email:klurvev(@iuva.ore
A PreliminaryAlphabeticalListing of Exhibitorsto dateis as
follows:
Aquafine Corporation
Aquionics
Atlantic UltravioletCorporation
CalgonCarbonCorporation
EIT INC.
FusionUV SystemsInc.
Hanovia
Infilco Degremont
PulsarUV Technologies

Session B1: IIV photochemistry and degradation of
contaminants,Moderator: SusanAndrews, University of
Waterloo

RadTechInternational N. A.
Solatell
Suntecenvironmental
TrojanTechnologiesInc.
llltra Dynamics/ Capital Controls
Ultraviolet Devices,Inc.
llltraviolet Systems& EquiPment
UshioAmerica,Inc.
WyckomarInc.
WEK-TEC

A ComparisonOf MonochromaticVersus PolychromaticHg
Lampsior Direct PhotolysisandHrO, AssistedUV Degradation
(NDMA), CharlesM' Sharpless'
of N-Nitrosodimethylamine
Duke UniversitY
UltravioletTreatmentandPotentialFormationofN-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in a Water ReclamationTreatment
Inc'
Plant, JamesR. Bolton, Bolton Photosciences
goxails Lane installation, Mid SouthernWater, England,Jon
McClean,HanoviaLtd.
Degradationof Chlorine UnderUV Light, Banu Ormeci' Duke
University
Mutagenicityof Bromideand HumusContainingWatersAfter
UV aid/or Chlorine Disinfection, Tiia Myllykangas,National
Public Health Institute
Applicationofatestcombinationofthreedifferentbioassaysfor
theinvestigationofgenotoxiceffectsinducedbylJV.irradiation
in water, iho.ut Haider, Institute of EnvironmentalHygiene
MicroOrganism Inactivation and By ProductFormationBy A
UV Me.dium Pressure System, Paulina Cervantes,AnjouRecherche-VivendiWater

Preli minary Technical Programme
All podium sessionswill be 20 minuteswith l0 minutesfor
questions
Friday, June 15' 2001
09:00- 11:30am PLENARY SESSION
11:30- 1:00Prn LUNCH
1:00- 5:00 pm (break 3:00-3:30Pm)
5:00 - 7:00 pm Poster Sessions(seelisting below)
7:00- 10:00Pm BANQUET

Engineering and Operational Issues I'
Session Cl:
Moderator:BobHulsey,Black and Veatch

All presentationswill be 20 min + 10 min for discussion
A1,81, Cl Dla' Dlb
Sessions
SessionA1: UV inactivationof microorganismsGiardia and
Cryptosporidium Moderafor: Marilyn Marshall,University
of Arizona
Low PressureUltraviolet Studiesfor Inactivation of Giardia
naris Cysts,SamHaYes,US EPA
Inactivationof Giardia murisby Ultraviolet Light in Reclaimed
fuchardDanielson,Bio Vir Laboratories'Inc'
Wastewater,
Disinfectionof Giardialatnblia andGiardiamuriscystsby uv
Light, Alex Mofrdi, Metropolitan Water District of Southern
California
Effect of Ultraviolet Light on CryptosporidiumParwmAocysts
andGiardia Muris Cystsin Various Drinking Water' Steven
Craik, UniversitYof Alberta
DNA repair of UV-inadiated Cryptosporidiumparvutn oocysts
andGiirdia lambliacysts,Gwy-Am Shin,Universityof North
CarolinaChaPelHill
parvum
of Multiple Strainsof Cryptosporidium
Susceptibility
-UV
Environmental
Clancy
Clancy,
Jen
Light,
Oocysts to
Inc.
Consultants,
for Using Cell Cultureto
ExperimentalDesignConsiderations
parvzmby Ultraviolet
Cryptosporidium
tivationof
MeasureInac
Inadiation,PaulA.Rochelle,MetropolitanWaterDistrictof
SouthernCalifornia

6

Retrofit of Existing WaterTreatmentPlantsto IncorporateUV
Facilities, GeorgeAjY, CH2M Hill
EstimatingtheCosttoRetrofitUVDisinfectionTechnoloryfor
T8SurfaceWaterTreatmentPlants,RichardE'Hubel,DirectorDesign,AmericanWater Works ServiceCompany,Inc'
w oisinrection Retrofits: How Much Doesit cost to Inactivate
Cryptosporidian? Christine Cotton,Malcom Pirnie, Inc'
nrom cbncept to construction: ultraviolet Light Disinfection
for the City olWest PalmBeach. Florida IndirectPotableReuse
Facility, DonaldM. Thompson,CampDresserandMcKeeInc'
Applicationsof UV in Combinationwith Ozone,Rip
-practical
G. Rice. RICE InternationalConsultingEnterprises
PrimaryDisinfectionattheMannheimWaterTreatmentPlant:
RefocusingozoneandlmplementingUltravioletlrradiation,
Franklyn Smith, RegionalMunicipality at Waterloo
Application of a UV Systemto Predisinfection of Mornos
eqo.nu.tWaterinAthensandDetectionofBioindicatorsof
Orlnting Water Pollution, D. Xenos,G. Malikopoulou
Part
SessionDlb: Innovativeapplicationsof IIV processes
I - % Session,Moderator: TBD
SpectralMeasurementof High PowerUV Lampsin Radiation
.*iog processindustries,Andrew fudyard, 4D ControlsLtd'Solatell

SignificantFactorsAffecting the Efficiency of the W Curing
Process,Richard W. Stowe,FusionUV Systems,Inc.
Curing: UV ProcessControUAdditive Lamp Technologr,Bill
Sparks,Ultraviolet Systems& Equipment
SessionDl a: Advancesin IIV Light Technologr- % Session,
Moderator: TBD
InnovativeUltraviolet Light Sourcefor DisinfectionofDrinking
Water, Dr. Raymond B Schaefer, Phoenix Science and
Technolory,Inc.
Technologicaladvancesin disinfection lamps leadingto more
compactUV sources,Frank Altena, Philips Lighting BV
MercuryAmalgamLamps: CharacteristicgDesignParameters
and Comparisonto other UV technologies,Ru.benRivera,
HeraeusAmersil,Inc.
New Effective Microwave Excited Lamps - Design and
Applications,D. Fassler,GMBU e.V.
Saturday,June 16,2001- 08:ffi - nmn (breek 10:ffi-10:30
A2, 82, C2 and D2
am) Sessions
SessionA2: UV inactivation of Micrcbes: Emerging
pathogens,Moderator'. Mark LeChevalier,AmericanWater
WorksServiceCompany,Inc.
UV-sensitiveSporesof Bacillus subtilis Strain Provide a
BiodosimetrySurrogatefor Cryptosporidium,Tom Hargy,
ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,Inc.
ComparativeInactivation of Norwalk Virus, Poliovirus and
tIV Radiation,N4a*
ColiphageMS2 in Waterby Low Pressure
D. Sobsey,
Universityof North Carolina
(EFIEC)and otherpathogericEscherichia
Enterohemorrhagic
coli strainsin water:a challengefor W disinfection?Regina
Universityof Vienna
Sommer,Hygiene-Institute
of Encephalitozonintestinalissporesto UVLight,
Susceptibility
Marilyn Marshall,Uhiversityof Arizona
Effrcienry of Low and Medium PressureUV Light for
Inactivationof M i crospor i dia E. i ntesti naI is, DebraHuffinan,
Universityof SouthFlorida
of biofilms formedin modeldistributionsystems
Cornparison
disinfectedwith ultraviolet light versusfree cilorine, Nicole
Giese,Universityof California
PhotobiologicalEffects of polychromatic Lamps in the
Preventionof Microbial Recovery.Ben F. Kaliwaart. Berson
UV-technic
Session82: Advancesin UV Dose Measurementand
Monitoring, Moderator: Elliot Whitby, SunTecUV Systems
'Ihe SpectralUV-sensitivity of microorganisms,Alexander
UniversitatWien
Cabaj,Veterinarmedizinische

Comparativeanalysisof UV dosemeasurementusing chemical
actinometry, biodosimetry and mathematical techniques,
ShanshanJin, DukeUniversitY
Use of the IodideAodateActinometerTogetherwith Spherical
Cellsfor Determinationof the FluenceRateDistribution in UV
Reactors:validation ofthe mathematicalmodel,MihaelaStefan,
Inc.
BoltonPhotosciences
An Evaluation of ComplianceStrategiesfor Medium Pressure
UV Reactor Dose Delivery Using Computational Methods,
Inc. [CarolloEngineers]
HaroldB. Wright,TrojanTechnologies
Models for
Disinfection
UV
ComparativeStudy of Current
Khoi
Reactors,
in
UV
Flow
and
CharacterizingIntensity
Nguyen,Old DominionUniversitY
Lessotrs Learned From Conducting UV Equipment Dose
Verifications,O. Karl Scheible,ltrydroQual,Inc" .
Bioassay-ValidatedNumerical Models for UV ReactorDesign
and Scale-Up,David Olson,Trojan TechnologiesInc'
Session C2- Engineering and Operational Issues II,
Moderator: Rod Brauer,CH2M Hill
Design Considerationfor UV Disinfection of U'S' Surface
WaterTreatmentFacilities,Bob Cushing,CarolloEngineers,
P.C.
Comparisonof Large-ScaleUV Systemsfor Disinfectionof an
Ph'D',
UnfilteredDrinking WaterSupply,OrrenD. Schneider,
P.C.
P.E.,Hazenand SawYer,
inMetro Atlanta
Designof Two LargeWastewaterUVSystems
VesselSystem,
Closed
One
-- OneOpenChannelSystemand
Inc.
McKee
&
GregoryGoodman,CampDresser
Long-term Performanceand Reliability of a DemonstrationScatiUV Reactor,GaryF. Stolarik,Los AngelesDept.of Water
andPower
Choiceof UV-Lamp Technologyfor watertreatment' From the
Willy J'
point of view of the user:what arethe determinants?,
Brussels,Belgium
Masschelein,
From Pilot Plant Studiesto a Full-ScaleUV Installationat a
large Surface Water Treatment Plant in Sweden,Johanna
Blomberg,StockholmWaterComPanY
Testing and Monitoring the Efficacy of UV-Disinfection
Systems- The GermanDVGW Approach,OlufHoyer, DVGW
TestLab for UV SYstems

A SaferUltraviolet GermicidalAir DisinfectionSystemwith
Fluoro-ShrinkTechnolory, Ismail Gobulukoglu,Ultraviolet
Systems
FisheriesProductsInternational(Shrimp)/ Universityof Leeds
MRSA Trial Data (Air) / The applicationand developmentof
UV to dechloraminateswimmingpool water, Jon McClean,
HanoviaLtd.
Experienceof W Disinfectionfor the AquacultureSectorin
Norway,JohnFernandez,HanoviaLtd.
In-Situ Remediationof ContaminatedGroundwaterusingthe
Mathias Maier,
new Funnel-and-Irradiation-Technolory,
StadtwerkeKarlsruhe GmbH
Rotating Disk Photocatalytic Reactor: Fundamental and
Applied Studiesfor its Developmentand Evaluation for the
Destructionof RecalcitrantOrganicContaminantsin Water,
DionysusD. Dionysiou,Universityof Cincinnati
POSTERSESSION- Friday, June 15: 5:00- 7:00pm
Abstracts Acceptedfor PosterPresentations
A CostEfiectiveUltraviolet (JD WaterDisinfectionUnit With
a Unique Safety Feature, Ismail Gobulukoglu, Ultraviolet
Svstems.R&DLab

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
" lJltravioletAppticationsHandbooK'
bYJamesR. Bolton,Ph.D.

Bolton Photosciences
lnc.
Offeringconsultingandresearchservicesin:
'

Ultraviolet disinfection;

Part II,
SessionD2: InnovativeApplicationsof IIV processes
Moderator'.Dick Stowe,FusionUV
PulsedUVB Disintegration (PIIVBD): a new sterilization
mechanism for broad medical-hospital and packaging
applications,Dr. Alex Wekhof,WEK-TEC
dmerging Pulsed ElectromagneticTechnologiesfor the
Disinfection of Water, Thomas H. Marshall, Ph'D', P'E',
MalcolmPirnie

Ultraviolettechnolo9ies;

Advanced Oxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated watens;

.

UVlamp testin8.

NOB 1E0
92 Main St.,Ayr, Ontario,Canada
T el'.519-74l -6283; Fax:519-632-8941
com
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.

Comparison of Two Bioassay Methods Using Different
Surrogatesfor the Evaluation of a Low PressureHigh Output
UV System,Troy Holst, DegremontNorth AmericanResearch
andDevelopmentCenter,Inc.
Developmentof Bidding and Design Documentsfor UV
Equipment,GeorgeAjy, CH2M Hill
Disinfecting Municipal WastewaterTreatment Effluents of
Varying Qualities Using Low-PressureHigh-Intensity UV
Lamps,ChandraMysore,Vivendi Water Technolog5r
Center
Disinfection of Packaging to Extend Shelflife, Ben F.
Kaliwaart,BersonUV-techniek
Giving Water a Tan: UV Design and Full-ScaleOperating
Experienceat GrossePointeFarms,Michigan, BryceFeighner,
P.E.,MichiganDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality
Improvementof UV Disinfection ReactorsUsing Hydraulic
Deflectors,DidierPerrin,DegremontNorthAmericanResearch
andDevelopmentCenter,Inc.
Mediumor Low - Which way to go? A comparisonof Medium
JosephN.
andLow PressureUltravioletDisinfectionSystems,
P.E.,Malcolm Pirnie
Jacobs,
MicrobialInactivationbyUVExposure:A Compendiumof the
LatestInactivationData,HeatherLandis,MalcolmPirnie
OptirnalMethodsfor QuenchingH2O2ResidualsPriorto UFC
Testing,WenjunLiu, Universityof Waterloo
Parameters
for UV Disinfectionof SurfaceWater,CynthiaM.
Klevens,O'Brian & GereEngineers
SheddingLight on UV SystemComponents- Could They
in AchievingDrinking WaterDisinfection,
BecomeBottlenecks
Dr. SamJeyanayagam,
Malcolm Pirnie
The RaceagainstRegs: A Storyon NDMA, GregBradshaw,
CampDresser& McKee Inc.
The Use of OptimizedPretreatmentand UV Disinfectionto
Complywith FutureRegulations,GeorgeAjy, CH2M Hill
There'sStuff Growing on My UV Sleeves,CynthiaL. Bratz,
P.E.,Montgomery
Watson
UV Disinfectionof Drinking Water-- 13yearsExperienceof
MediumPressureU.V., AndrewRoberts,Hanovia,Ltd.
UV fluencemeasurements
using chemicalactinometry: the
designanduseof an inexpensiveinstrumentfor measuringthe
UV-responseof iodide/iodatesolutionscontainedin either
cylindricalor sphericalvessels,Dr. RonaldRahn,Universityof
Alabama- Birmingham
in
UV Light-InducedTreatmentof N-Nitrosodimethylamine
AqueousSolutions,Dr. MihaelaI. Stefan,BoltonPhotosciences
Inc.
UV Disinfectionof a SurfaceWater Sourcein Sweden: A
Municipal Drinking Water Supply Without Chlorine, John
Hanovia-Ltd.
Fernandez.

FromThelnnovators
In 0pticalFilter Technology
Interference
Filters
UVMetalDielectric
. FullV
blocked
forusewithsilicon
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmall
to largO
volumes
. OEM
pricing
available
. Widerange
ofsizes
. Ring
mount
assemblies
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
. 0ut-of-band
transmission
<0.01%
T
. ln-band
transmission
of10-25o/oT
o Center
wavelength
range
200- 280nm
o Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40nm
TypicalApplications
o Lamp
- monitoring
inadiation
Aging
decay
o AirPollution
gas
monitoring
. Water
- ozone
inwater
Analysis
detection
o Medical
- blood
analysis
Mue fumandingsryifrHliors andmorc
adtmN wling $6 awilable.hnffiusb
dimts lW W applimlion.Talkdimfr1 witt
Bar dreignengirwrsafutt yur sprcifurffi!

June16,2001Saturday,
Noon- l:30 PM LUNCH
1:30- 4:00pm (no break) Sessions
A3, 83, C3 (D4 is open)

9

2 LybeilyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tef. 978-692-7513 . Fax 978-692-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com

4:30 - 5:30 pm - IWA GeneralAssembly(AgendaBelow)

Federel and Stete Reguletory Status'
Session A3:
Moderators: Stig Regli, US EPA, Eva Nieminskl, Utah
Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality

international Ultraviolet Association
SecondGeneralAssemblY

USEPARegulatoryCriteria and Guidancefor UV Disinfection
of Drinking Water, Daniel C. Schmelling,US EPA
The Developmentof the UV Dose.Tables for LT2ESWTR
Implementation,Christine CottorLMalcom Pirnie, Inc.
UV in Texas: If you can't measiureIT, you can't approveit"
Commission
Alicia Diehl. TexasNaturalResourceConserrration
AchievingRegulatoryApproval of UV Disinfection: the City of
State Health Division Approach, Paul
HendersonA.{evada
Swaim,CH2MHill
Ultraviolet Disinfection Guidelines for Drinking Water and
WastewaterReclamation,Fred Soroushian,CH2M Hill

l.

Call to Order

2. Determinationof a quorum.
3. Adoption of the Minutes of the First GeneralAssemblyof
23 June1999.
.4.

Reports
InternationalPresident- Jim Malley
InternationalPresident-Elect- JenClancy
ExecutiveDirector and Secretary- Jim Bolton
InternationalTreasurer- Jim Cosman

a)
b)
b)
c)

SessionB3: Impact of Weter Qudity in IIV pnocesses,
Moderator: Doug Owen,Malcolm Pirnie
The Importance of Water AbsorbancdTransmittanceon the
EfficiencyofUltraviolet DisinfectionReactors,JamesR.Bolton,
Inc.
BoltonPhotosciences
Effectof WaterQualityonUVDisinfection ofDrinking Water,
Erin D. Mackey,CarolloEngineers,P.C.
Impact of particles in unfiltered water supplies on the
determination of UV dosefor disinfection of drinking water'
JasonChristensen,HDR Engineering
The Effectsof Turbidity and Algae on the DoseRequirements
for Ultraviolet SystemsTreating Unfrltered Drinking Water
Supplies,JamesP. Malley, Jr., University of New llampshire
Fouling of W lamp sleeves:Exploring inconsistenciesin the
role of iron, Ronald Gehr, McGill University

).

Reportof the Nominating Committee- Bob Cushing

6. Amendmentsto the Bylaws
7. Otherbusiness
8. Adjournment

:

Notes:
1. Any IWA Membercan suggestcandidatesfor the IUVA
Board of Directors. Nominations should be sent to Bob
Cushing(rcushins@carollo.com)along with a CV of the
candidate.
2. Any proposed amendments to the Bylaws must be
submitted to the International Secretary,Jim Bolton
prior to 14 May 2001.
(!q!tq!@!t&.4$,

SessionC3 - Engineering and Operationrl Issues III,
Moderator: Uday Kelkar, Camp,Dresser,and McKee
Evaluation and surveillance of UV disinfection plants for
drinking water in Austria, RegrnaSommer,Hygiene-Institute
Universityof Vienna
First U.S.A. UV TreatmentPlant to be installedfor Inactivation
of Cryptosporidium,Andrew Roberts,Ilanovia Ltd.
UV Disinfection for Microbial Inactivation- BrusseltonWater
Board,Australia, JohnHooper,Fluidquip Australia Pty' Ltd.
Ultraviolet Disinfectionof Drinking Waterfor 14 Years- A
CaseStudy,RobertL. Grob,AquionicsInc.
Ilng-Term, Full-ScaleEvaluationof Ultraviolet Technologyto
meet the EnhancedSurfacedWater TreatmentRules, Harish
Arora, American Water Works ServiceCompany,Inc.

IUVA membersin good standing should plan to attendthis
importantmeeting. Your votescanbe cnrcialon critical issues.
SundaY,June tr7' 2001
International Ultraviolet AssociationGIrvA)
Meeting of the Old and New International Board of
Directors
Time:7:30am to aprox.11:30am
Hyatt RegencYHotel
Avenue,Washington,DC, 20001
New
Jersey
400
Location: TBD

INTERNATIONALULTMVIOLET ASSOC.
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g. Reportof the Treasurerand FinanceCommitteeJim Cosman
a. Financial statement
10. Reportof the MembershipCommi$ee- Sylvester
Hsu
11. Reportof the Conferencesand MeetingsCommittee
a. Reporton the First InternationalCongresson
Ultraviolet Technologies= JenClancy
b. Reporton possibleRegionalIUVA Conference
in Asia in2OO2-Rongiing Xie
Conferences,Symposiaetc.
Other
c.
Committeeon W Practice- Karl
of
the
Report
12.
Linden
13. IWA Web site - Laurel Passantino/Bryan
Townsend
14. New Business
a. Publicationof a Who's Who in UV? - Jim
Bolton
b. OtherBusiness
15. Time and Placeof Next Board Meeting
16. Adjournment

Agenda
1. Call to order
2. Approval of the Minutes of the Board Meetingsof 15
and 25 October2000
J.
Thanksto Retiring Membersof the Board- Jim
Malley
Reportof the Nominating Committeeand Election of
the Officers - Bob Cushing
a. International President
b. InternationalPresidentElect
c. International Vice Presidents(up to 10)
d. InternationalTreasurer
the
e. Note: Jim Malley automaticallybecome
International PastPresident
5. Appointmentof the ExecutiveDirector and
International Secretary
6. Appointmentof the Editor of IUVA News
'7. Ratification of Email Votes
8. Reports
InternationalPresident- Jim Malley
InternationalPresidentElect - JenClancy
ExecutiveDirector- Jim Bolton
Editor of IUVA News- RiP Rice

The final monumental programmewill be availablecloserto
the Congless. Keepwatching IUVA Newsand the IUVA
n
website(IUVA.org).

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser& McKee Inc.
providescompleleconsulting,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

andoperationsservicestothe

AnalyticalrechniquesfoluvMeasulements

water and wastewaterindustry
Our uitraviolet (UV) exper6,

UV B.enchand Pilot Testing

participating in numerous
researchprojects,can help
you realizethe benefitsof
integrating UV technology
into your current or future
waterprojects.

GDItft lr{anagngthe

life of youiproject:
CDM

& McKeeInc.
CampDresser

consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Suite300
engineeingI Orlando,Florida32703
constuction I Tel:407 660-2552 Fax:407 660-6439
operationsI www.cdm.com
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GERMAN DAM ASSOCIATION OPTSFOR UV TREATMENT
dam association, *r1'o, Cermanwaler qrovrdT oleratinS oneof
The wahnbachtalsperrenverband
"
the world's lergestdisinfectionplants,is abendoningconventionalchlorlnauon
:
"

:

RalfKiiniS ,

,,'.
net
Ungelsheirneiweg o, 404?2Diisseldorf,GERMAIIY ralf' koenig@wedeco,

ordinance (TVO). As well as chemical and physical
parameters,checksare carried out to ensurecompliancewith
microbiologicallimiting values. Thesevaluesareshownin the
tablebelow.

yn
Germany's Rhine-Sieg district, the ' WahnbachtalI spenenverbandsuppliesdrinking waterto thecitiesofBonn
Siegburgas well as to other municipalities' The
Irna
drinking *ut.t i. taken from two groundwaterworks in the
lower Sieg area and the Wahnbachtal reservoir' The total
annualcafacity of 50 million3 metersenablessome700,000
peopleto G suppliedwith drinking water. In the future, the
will operatethe world's largest
Wairnbachtalsperrenverband
drinking waterdisinfectionplant.

Microbiologicalparametersof the German drinking
water ordinance(TVO)
Microbiologicd Parameters

The drinking water needsof the FederalRepublicof Germany
are met by processingwater from either deepor closeto the
surface*elli, from riverbankfiltrate andfrom reservoirscreated
by dammingvalleys. Demandfor drinking water in Germany
alone is an averageconsumptionper headof 150Uday' The
provision of such large amounts of drinking water requires
effrcientwater treatment,especiallyfrom the point of -view of
hygiene.

Escherichia coli

0/100mL

Coliforms

0/100mL

Fecal streptococci

0/100mL

Numberof colonies@22"C
Sulfite-reducing CIostr i di a

Particle-freewater
The watertakenfrom the reservoirformedby the Wahnbachtal
damissubjectedtophysicorchemicaltreatment.Particulate
matter is iemoved by filtration. The addition of iron and
aluminum ions as precipitants is followed by ultrasound
treatment,thentheprecipitatedsubgancesarefiltered oul This
preliminary treatmentensuresthat clear, largely particle-free
wateris presentat the disinfection stage.
Disinfection can be achieved chemically, for example by
chlorination,or by the physicalmpthodof inadiating the water
withultraviolet light. chemical sterilization is canied out only
if there is good reasonto suspectthat the water is microbiologicallycontaminated,whereastheUVtechniqueis continuous
andthusensurespermanentdisinfection. After disinfectionthe
pH is adjustedand only then maythe drinking waterbe fed into
the distribution network.
Drinking water is subjectedto routine chcks at defined
intervali in accordancewith the Crermandrinking water
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0/100mL

Microbiologicalmonitoring is time+onsuming' In view of the
incubationtimes of 48 hours,no definitive conclusionscanbe
drawn aboutthe extentofthe current level ofcontaminationof
drinking water. Permanent disinfection overcomesthis
problem.
IIV and genetic material
In UV disinfection,water flows past iridium amalgamlamps,
which resemblesimplefluorescentlamps' Thehigh'energyUV
radiation is generatedby the briefvaporization ofan iridium
amatgampoJitionedinsidethe lamp. The processis reversible,
ana wnen the lamp is switched off the vaporized amalgam
resolidifies at its originat position. The entire processis
controlled through electronicallyregulatedintermediateunits
which mainain theradiatedpowerfrom the ignited gasmixrure
at a maximum. This alsoincreasesdisinfectionefficiency' The
wavelengthof the absorptionmaximum of the mercuryin the
amalgamis 254 nm. This UV-C radiationhasa direct effecton
the g-netic material(DNA) of microorganismsandviruses(see
Figure), permanentlydisrupting metabolicpr@esses,and the

organismdies within a very short time. In additionthe UV
radiationcausesdimerizationof thethyminebasesusedasDNA
building blocks. Sincethe geneticinformation canno longerbe
read,the cell division necessaryfor propagation,is suppresed.
Pathogensarethus preventedfrom spreading. The UV dosage
neededfor disinfectionis givenby the equation:

disinfectiondoesnot impart an unpleasantodor or tasteto the
water. In addition,certainmicroorganisms
areableto adaptto
chlorine, and this cannotoccur when LIV disinfectionis used.
About 9oo/oof all water disinfection is still carried out with
cilorine. One reasonis the long servicelife of chlorine
disinfectionplans. Municipalitiesthat rely on chlorinationare
often saddledwith amortizationperiodsof morethan 20 years.

UV dosageJ/mJ = IV intensity J/mJ x exposuretime (s)
The inadiation intensity must be suffrcientto kill at least
99.99Voofall microorganisms
flowing throughtheUV reactor.
This valuecorresponds
to a reductionofthe initial concentration by fourpowersoften. Somebacteriahaveenzymaticrepair
mechanismsthat can repair the damagecausedto the DNA.

Lifetime cost benefits
However, the use of chlorination processesis generally
declining. Accordingto an Orisatrend study,chlorinationwill
havea market shareof only 55% by 2005, while UV disinfection will increaseits market sharefrom 12%(2000)to more
than 30%. While the investnent costs associatedwith a
chlorination plant are currently lower than for a W plant,
level. Thusin thelongter.m
operatingcostsareat a comparable
processes
will converge.This will further
the costsof the two
discourage
the useof chlorination.
The Wahnbachtalsperrenveftand
will install Wedecoreactors
(type-Kunits) designedto copewith largewaterflows. A tlpeK unit consistsofa speciallyshapedstainlesssteel reactor,in
the middle of which are severalUV lamps aligned at right
anglesto the direction of flow of the water. This alignment
enablesthe flows ofseveralthousandcubicmetersper hourcan
be disinfected.
Sequentialarrangernent

by attackingtheir DNA
UV light kills microorganisms
The capacityof tWe-K units can be multiplied by arranging
several rows of lamps in sequence. This is necessaryfor
example,when the water containsa high proportion of tubid
substances
which weakenthe UV light asit passesthroughthe
water and lower the transmission coefficient (T). A
transmission coeffrcient of 95Vo indicates that the natural
turbidity of the watercauses5oloof the initial radiationto belost
over a travelleddistanceof I cm.

More radiated power is neededto inactivate thesebacteria
reliably. Viruses also have to be exposedto more radiated
powerthan mostbacteriato be reliablyeliminated. Studiesin
Austria, Germanyand Switzerlandhaveshownthat a radiated
power level of 40 nil/cm_ is necessaryto reliably kill all
microorganisms
and viruses. Disinfectionof drinking water
with W light is more advantageousthan conventional
chlorinationin a numberofrespects.

This 5% loss of intensity occursover each subsequentI cm.
Thevalueof the transmissioncoeffrcientis specificto thewater
in question,and therefore must be known when the plant is
designed.The reactor'scapacityis alwaysconfiguredto suitthe
particular transmissionof the water, for exampleby adding
further rows of lamps.

No harmful secondaries
In comparisonwith chlorination, no harmfiil secondaryproducts
arc formed, such as, for example, trihalomethane (THMs).
These(halogenated)secondaryproducts-- there are over 200
known compounds-- are suspectedofbeing injurious to health
or evencarcinogenic. Another advantageof UV disinfectionis
the short exposuretime ofjust a few seconds.Severalminutes
haveto be allowedfor chlorination.

The UV lamps of the reactorsfor the Wahnbachtalsperenverbandwill operateat 75-150 Watts and UV-C radiation
output will be 27-72 Watts. All reacton are designedfor a
water pressureof 1.5 bar. A suffrciently high level of W-C
radiation is essentialfortrouble-free operation. The radiation'
level canbe impairedby lamp ageing,or a markedincreasein
the amount of tu$id material in the water. For complete

Moreover,in contrastto chlorination, LfV disinfectionis a
continuousprocess. The risk of adding excesschlorinating
agent or of accidentalleakagealso is eliminated,and W
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disinfection,UV-C outputis continuouslymonitoredthrougha
UV sensorand an alarm soundsimmediatelywhen the UV-C
output falls below a certain level. Sensor data can be
transmittedonline, so that UV disinfectioncan proceedfully
automatically.The UV disinfectionunits for the Wahnbachtalhavea flow capacityof 13,700m3ofdrinking
sperrenverband
waterper hour, makingit oneof the world's largestdisinfection
plants,plannedto comeon line in March of 2001.
ssue#5/2001 is earmarkedfor concentratingon stories
relatingto small systemsusingW for whateverpurpose(s),
e.g., air, water, foods,curing, etc. The Editors of IWA
News solicit various inpu(s) according to the schedule
highlighted in the box above.

Adaptedft om Wor ld Water and E nv i r onmen taI E ngi neeri ng 24(l):2627 (IanJFeb2OOl)

Thoseinterestedin submittingarticlesfor this upcomingissue,
pleasecontactDr. Jim Bolton as soonaspracticablefordetails
and to "sign uP". <jbq!1on@MA,-qlg..
Thoseinterestedin advertisingin this specificthemeissue,
please contact the Editor-in-Chief, Dr. Rip Rice
<Brigg@!!vg,.Are>
USFilter and ServiceSystemsInternational have launcheda
Ultra GuardUV
strategicallianceto marketthe ServiceSystems
disinfectiontechnolory for water and wastewaterapplications.
USFilter'sWallace& Tiernan Products,a leadingsupplierof
chemical feed and disinfection equipment for the water and
wastewatermarketbasedin Vineland, NJ, is now advancingits
distribution network to promoteand sell the Ultra Guard UV
product in North and SouthAmerica. Combining a patented
flow reactionchamberand a very effrcient low-pressure,high
intensityUV lamp design,the USFilter Ultra Guardtechnology
outperformscompetitive systemswith lower operating costs,
smallerfootprint,and modularinstallation.
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EIT is UV Measurement
We:
o Designit
Mechanical, electricul, optical

.

Manufacture it
2 SMT lines, precision machinefacility

USFilter, a Vivendi Water company, is the leading global
provider of commercial,industrial, municipal and residential
waterandwastewatertreatmentsystems,productsand services,
with operationsin morethan 100countries.

a Assemble and test it
QMSis ISO 9001certified
I

Key Contacts:

Calibrate it
In house Melrology Lab

Dr. BertrandDussert,ProductManager,Tel: 856-5074144;,
bdussertt@usfwt.com
Ron Casatelli, Vice President & General Manager,
rcasatel@usfivt.com
Jeff Rhodes, Vice President Sales, ChemFeed Group,
rhodesrr.r?aol.com
Gary Schaeffer,Marketing Manager,Gschaeff@usfrvt.com
Jim Stannard,ProcessManager,Jstannar@usfrvt.com
Steve Wirtel, USFilter Vice President, Municipal Sales,
wirtels@usfilter.com

I

Service,support and stand behind it
4000 calibrutions in our lab last year

I

Care about our customers
108CarpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20f64

Tel (703)107-9067
Fax (703)478-0815

www.eitinc.com
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useby the water industry,and the expenseand labor-intensive
nature of mouseinfectivity assays(current Cryptosporidium
infectivity data are based on animal infectivity) limit their
practicalityfor routine monitoring. Cell culturemayprovidea
practicalalternativefor determininginfectivity. However,the
relationshipbetweenthe ability of oocyststo infect €ll cultures
and produceinfectionsin an animal modelis unclear.

has been a plethora of W-related activities
4-!here
by the American Water Works Association
undertaken
I
ResearchFoundation(tlreAWWARF). Hereare someof
I
the mostrecent:
AWWARX' AdvencesIIV Technologr
In theJan/Feb2001issueof Drinking WaterResearch,I l(l):25 (2001)(AWWARF's bimonthly reporton its activitiesis a
fine review of prognms sponsoredby the AWWARF which
haveadvancedUV technolory. Written by Dr. JamesP. Malley,
Jr., this article reviews the 14 researchprojectsfundedby the
AWWARF andvaluedat morethan $10 million. Projectshave
addressed Pathogen Inactivation, DBP Formation and
Regrowth, Real-World Testing Evaluation Tools, and
OxidizingOrganicChemicals.

This studywill providea basisfor waluating the public health
significanceof cellrcultureinfective oocystsin drinking water.
The overall objectiveis to comparein-vitro cell-culture-based
systemswith an animal modelfor determiningthe infectivity of
Cryptosporidiumparvum oocysts. There are four specific
researchobjectives:
l. Useat leastfour different isolatesof C. parvum to compare
the doseresponseand sensitivityof cell<ulture-basedand invivo mouseinfectivity assays.

Still more work is neededso as to - expandUV technology
transfer, documentfirll-scale UV installations, optimize UV
technologiesin larger systems,dwelop mercury-freeUV lamp
technologies,and monitor UV performances.

2. Compare cell<ulture and animal-infectivity assaysfor
determiningthe effrcacyof chemical(ozone)andphysical(UV)
disinfectants.

From the Mar/April 2001 issueof Drinking ll/ater Research,
l1(2)(2001):

3. Compare infectivity methods with oocysts exposedto
environmentalwater samples.

Page3'. Amongthe 48 20Ol ProjectsInvolving UV selectedfor
funding this year - IIV Disinfection for Large @rinking
Water) Treatment Plants (RFP 2768 -- see later for RFP
essentials),
$300,000.

4. Determinethe reproducibilityandvariability of the methods
by statisticalanalysisofthe data.
curves and
In the first phase of the project, dose-response
infectivity
models
detectionsensitivity were comparedfor all
(neonatal
CDusingC.parvazrisolates.A singleanimal model
I mice) will be usedthroughoutthe investigation. For cellculturestudies,threedifferent ell lines will be comparedusing
a variety of assayformatsand threedifferent methodsto detect
infections.

Page 5: Approvedcollaborativeproject (no RFPto be issued)
Union of Gasand
- Joint Report on UV Disinfection (Crerman
WaterWorksTechnoloryCenter).
The AWWARF Board of Trusteesalsoapprovedcofundingfor
the collaborativeprojectf,ffectivenessofIIV Inactivation of
CryptosporidiunOocystsUnder Realistic ConditionsUsing
Cell CultureTechniques(IKWIR, UnitedKingdomDrinking
WaterInspectorate,AustralianWater ServicesAssociationand
KIWA). This projectwill be managedby IJKWIR).

In the secondphase,theinfectivity modelswill be comparedfor
inactivationofoocystsby ozoneandUV disinfectants.
assessing
During thethird andfinal phase,cell+ulture andanimalmodels
will be comparedfor measuringinfectivity of oocystsexposed
to environmentalwater quality conditions.

Page 6: ProjectUpdate- Comparisonof Cell Culture and
pamum,
Animal Infectivity for Det wtion of Cryptospori.dium
PaulRochelle,Ph.D.,MetropolitanWaterDistrict of Southern
California,andMisha Hasan,AWWARF.

At this stageofthe study,the researchteamhasconcludedthat
cell culture is at least as sensitive, with similar or lesser
variability,asthe CD-l mousemodelfor measuringinfectivity
of fresh C. parvum oocysts. However,there was considerable
variability betweenand within all infectivity models,so small
differencesin infectivity may not be detected.

Three techniques to determine C. parvum infectivity are
available:humanvolunteers,animal models,andin-vitro cell
culture. Humanvolunteer studiesare not practical for routine
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are heightenedby the practical reality that, in the future, large
facilities will likely be constructedusing UV technologiesthat
further reduceresidencetimes. FutureW reactordesignswith
even more powerfrrl lamps may also be expectedto firther
reduce the number of lamps within a given reactor which
increasesthe possibility of short+ircuiting through the W
reactor. The diffculties in evaluating UV reactor hydraulic
performanceandpredicting scale-uparefurther complicatedby
the fact that there are severaldifferent geometriclamp shapes
: lampsperpendicularto thewaterflow; lamps
andarrangements
parallel to the water flow; or lamps both parallel and
perpendicularto the water flow. A methodologythat will
provide guidance on UV reactor validation that ensures
uC"q*t performanceand adequatescale-upprediction is of
critical importance to the use of this technology in large
treatmentfacilities.

The next phase of the project will determine whether this
equivalency holds for oocysts that have been exposed to
disinfectants.The projectwill be completedat the endof 2002'
Page 14: The Foundation recently releasedthe following
Sequential Disinfec'lion Design Criteria for
t.pott,
Inactivation of Cryptosporidium Oocystsin Drinking Water
(Order No. SOS3t). It describesthe synergistic effects of
chemicaldisinfectants.
Page 16: Tailored Colleboration Prciects (AWWARF
prwides matchingfundsto AWWARF subscribersfor research
of a specializednature. In January2001,the Board of Trustees
approvedfunding for nine TC projects,including the following
two involving UV technologY:
Evaluation of Omne and IIV Light. Sponsor:Massachusetts
Water ResourcesAuthority. Contractor: Black & Veatch'
AWWARF tunding - $200,000.Cotunding- $430,000'

ResearchApproach
This research project will identiff, evaluate, and provide
methodologiesto addressneedsthat are specificto large-scale
W installations(e.g.,installationsin facilitiesthatwill require
UV reactorslarger than the 20-30 mgd reacton which can
currently be validatedby full-scale testing. The needsof both
filtered and unfiltered water supplierswill be investigated).

UV DisinfectionandDisinfectionBy-ProductCheracteristics
of Unfiltered Waters. Sponsor:City of Winnipeg(Canada)'
Contractor: CH2M Hill. AWWARF funding - $125,965'
Cotunding- $125,965.
Non-subscribersto the AWWARF may obtain copies of
completedreportsfrom AWWA customersenrice(tel' l-800e-mail:
926.'1337 or l-303'795'2114, ext. 8201;
custserv@awwa.org)

At a minimum the studyshall addreisthe following issues:
l\ W dosemeasurementand reactor validqtion' In orderto
advancelarge-scaleUV disinfectionapplicationsthis research
will develop a technique or methodologyfor performance
validation of large-scaleUV reactors. Currently,biodosimetry
validation is used to characterizeUV dose under specific
on-line sensors
conditionsand water qualities. Subsequently,
performance
water quality
and
lamp
UV
are usedto monitor
of the IJV
provide
indication
an
to
characteristicsin order
techniques
biodosimetry
performance.
Current
reactor's
of the
because
utilities
large
at
however, are not feasible
ofthe
disposal
and
required
are
that
quantityofmicrmrganisms
test water.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
T]V DISINFECTION FOR I}IRGE WATER
TR&ATMENTPLANTS (AWII/ARF RFP2768)
Objective
This project will identif issues that are critical to the
implementationof large-scaleUV disinfectionsystems,develop
strategiesto addressthoseissuesand validate thosestrategies
wherepossible.

2) Hydraulic turndown. It is not known how UV reactors
designedto treat large flows will perform under signiflcant
hydraulicturndownconditions(i.e., from 500mgdto 100mgd)'
This researchwill evaluatethe critical factors and potential
limitations to the turndo*n of large-scaleUV reactors'

Background
It is well known that UV reactorperformanceis affectedbyboth
light inadiance distribution and hydraulic residence time
diitribution. Traditional low-pressureUV reactorstypically
havetheoreticalhydraulic residencetimes on the order of 5 to
I 5 seconds.Low-pressurehigh-intensityandmedium-pressure
UV reactorshave substantiallyshortercontacttimes, thus the
useof traditional chemicaltracer studiesto confirm hydraulic
flow behaviorare impractical. W reactorhydraulic concerns

3) W sensorsand monitoring. The researchersshould
investigatethe number of sensorsneededand the meansto
determine their placementto accuratelymonitor disinfection
performancefor a given lamp type (e.g., low-pressurehighoutput,mediumpressure),lampconfiguration,andreactorsize.

l6

Budget and Time Schedule

4) Long-term performance and integtdion irto treatment
trains. An evaluation of anticipated long-term (multi-year)
performanceand reliability for large-scaleUV disinfection of
drinking waterwill beprepared.This would includeiszuessuch
as: (a) W process performance over the long-term; O)
operational issues impacting other processes (i.e.,
upstream/downstreamchemical feeds, effects on filtration
processes); and (c) emergency shutdown/out of service
operatingscenarios,including containmentcontingenciesfor
instancesof lamp breakage.

The maximum funding available from AWWARF for this
projectis $300,000.A minimum 25 percentof the total project
costmustbe contributedby the contractor. Therefore,the total
project cost is $400,000,($300,000in AWWARF funds and
$100,000in contractor contribution). This contribution can
either be direct funding or in-kind matchingof suchitems as
personnel costs, analytical and support senrices,facilities,
consultingservices,etc. The submittingorganizationmayelect
to contribute more than 25 percent to the project but
AWWARF smaximumcontributionremainsfixed at $300,000.
Proposalsthat requestlessthan$300,000from AWWARF need
only contribute25 percentofthe total projectcost.

The researchersshall identi$ the extent to which existing
guidanceandprotocols(Ultraviolet Disinfection Guidelinesfor
Drinking WaterandWaterReuse,AWWARF/NWRI, 2000)are
applicable to the above issues, and shall identiS those
(utility size,reactorsize,technolog5linnovation,
circumstanoes
etc.) for which these existing guidelines are inadequate,or
whether modifications of these guidelines might sufftce to
addresstheseinadequacies.

The project period should be realistic, anticipate possible
startingdelays,and provide ampletime for the writing of final
reportsand for PAC review ofproject results. Progressreports
will generally be required on a periodic basis (every four
months). The final report must be completedin accordance
with the AWWA ResearchFoundationFormat-StyleGuidefor
Preparing ResearchReports and should include a separate
chapteron recommendationsto utilities. Independentof this
contract,AWWARF will fund the PAC describedabove.

The researchershould evaluateseverallarge drinking water
plantsthat would requireUV reetors larger than canbe tested
at full-scalefor the potential of integratingUV disinfectioninto
the existing trqltment train from a physical plant perspective
andforthe benefitsof a morediversifiedmulti{arrier approach
to protectingpublic health.

Equal Opportunity and Minority Contractors
AWWARF hasa policy of nondiscrimination andabidesby all
laws,rules,and executiveordersgoverningequd employment
opportunity. As employers,AWWARF contractorsmay not
discriminate on the basis of age, sex, race, religion, @lor,
nationalorigin, handicaporveteran status. AWWARF expects
its contractorsto acceptthe goal of having a workforcethat
generallyreflectsthe minoriry compositionofthe communityin
which it is located. It is the policy of AWWARF to encourage
proposals from qualified minority owned or directed
institutions.

The final reportwill documentthe approach(es)tovalidate the
performanceof large-scaleUV reactorsand will presentthe
critical factors that large utilities should evaluate when
consideringlarge-scaleUV installations.
Project Advisory Committee
Project Advisory Committees(PACs) are organized by the
AWWA ResearchFoundation (AWWARF) for each funded
projectto provide guidance,rwiew all reportsand significant
materials,and generallymonitor projectperformancein behalf
of AWWAM and the water utility industry.

Utility Participation
AWWARF is especiallyinterestedin proposalswhich include
both the participation and contribution of resourcesfrom
utilities in the researcheffort. Informationon utilities that have
indicatedan interestin participating in this researchprojectis
attached. Howevertheseutilities are under no obligation to
participate.Their level ofparticipation is solelytheir decision.
If askedto participate by severalproposers,the utility may
chooseto work with any, all, or noneof them.

Quality Assurance
Eachproposalmustincludea descriptionofthe proceduresthat
will be usedto ensurethe quality of the datafor the project. If
the projectinvolveslaboratoryanalyses,this descriptionshould
indicate whether the laboratory performing the analysesis
accreditedor statecertified for the particular analysis. Ifthe
laboratoryis notcertified,and/ornonstandardmethodsareused,
detailedquality assurance/qualitycontrol proceduresmust be
submittedwith the proposal.

WATERSTATS
A WaterStatsdatabasecontaining water utility information is
available from AWWA; see www.awwa.org/M0statVh20stats.htmfor further information.
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Enio Sebastiani, San Francisco PUC, 1657 Rollins Rd',
Burlingirme,CA 94010. Ph: 650652-3116; Fx: 650452'
3159; esebasti@nuc.sf.ca.us.

PastPerformance
policy on timelinesscanbe
The AWWA ResearchFoundation's
website
at www.awwarf.com in
Foundation's
the
found on
section. Timeliness
Guideline
in
Proposal
News
the
Research
projectswill be a
past
performance
AWWARF
on
researcher
of
factor in proposalselection. Further, researcherswho are late
in any ongoing AWWARF sponsored studies without an
approved no{ost extension will not be eligible to submit
proposalsfor the 2001funding cycleeither asa principal or coprincipal investigator. Ifyou have any questionsaboutyour
eligibiliry for 2001 projects, please contact your current
AWWARF project rnanagerdirectly.

Dan Moran, IndianapolisWater Co., 1220WaterwayBlvd.,
Fx:317'920'
Indianapolis,IN 46206. Ph: 317-92044701'
3387; danmoran@.iwcr.com
Tom Pearson,Winnipeg Water, 552 Plinguet" Winnipeg MB
R2J 0Gl, Canada. Ph. 204-986-4438; Fx:204-986'7576;
rnb.ca
toearson@cih'.winniuee.
Linda Pasquariello,PassaicValley Water Commission,P.O.
Box 198,Little Falls,NJ 07424. Ph: 973-890-2487:Fx:9738N-57 23 luasouariello@.pvwc.com

Application Procedureend Ileedline
The guidelines for preparing solicited proposals can be
downloadedfrom our websiteat www.awwarf.com/research/guideVsolicited.df. The guidelinescontaincertainprovisions
that the submitter should be aware of when preparing a
proposal. An enforceablepagelimit on the projectdescription
has been defined. Proposalsexceedingthe page limit for the
projectdescriptionwill not be considered.Questionsto clariS
the intent of this Requestfor Proposalsnraybead&essedto the
or by e-mail at
projectmanagerAlbert Ilges,at 303.347.6125
ailees@aw"$'arf.com.Proposalsmust be postmarkedon or
beforeJuly 16, 200L Eight copiesof the proposalshouldbe
sentto:
Proposals
AWWA ResearchFoundation
6666W. Quincy Avenue
Denver.CO 80235

HydroGlual,Inc.

Generalinformation on AWWARF canbe found at our
website.
r$\masters\r$draft .doc

Environmental Engineers & Scientists

.l

Plaza
Leilbridge
Jersey
07430
New
Mahwah,
(201)
529-5151

wwhvdrooual.com

RT'P2768- UTILITY VOLUNTEERS
This informationis currentas of April 11,2001. If you wish
additional information on these utilities to be faxed to you
or call 303.347.6117or
contact dhughston@awwarf.com
303.347.621r.
The following utilities have indicatedan interestin possible
participationin RFP 2768Ui Disinfectionfor Large Water
TreatmentPlants:
Mario Garcia,ThreeValleysMWD, 1021Miramar Ave
Fx: 9O9.625.5470
CA 9l7ll. Ph:909.621.5568;
Claremont
msarcia@tvmwd.com
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LatinAmericaBeverageExposition,MiamiBeacbFL, May9-11'
2001. Tel: 540-937-3448.
M ay 14Crermany,
M esseDil sseIdorf ENWTEC 2001, Dnsseldorf,
17,2001.Tel (in USA)312-781-5180.
I{aterAsia 200l,Bangkok,Thailan4 May 16-20,2ffi1. Tel (in
\

usA)66254249rr.

./

Asia PaciJic Bottled Water Convention & Trade Fair, Bali,
Indonesia,ltfay 22-25,2001. Tel: +44 0 1225422 050.

Upcoming Meetings

MeetingsOf TheIaVA

RecycledWater: A ProvenAlternative Resource,Los Angeles,
CA, postponeduntil May/June 2001. Contad: Valentina
Lazarova, Lyonnaise des Eaux CIRSEE, 33 rue du prdsident
Fax:
Wilson,78230[-ePecq,France.Tel: +33.1.34.80.22.51;
+33.l. 30.53.62.07; e-mul: valentina.lazarova@lvonnaisedeseaux.fr

2 001 Meeti ngs ... b, . . . . . .
logies,Washington,
FirstInternationalCongresson W Techno
DC, June14-16,2001- Hyatt RegencyHotel (downtownDC,
adjacentto WashingtonConventionCenter). Contact: Ms.
Kathy Harvey,IUVA InternationalHeadquarten(seep. 3 insert
box for details). To reserve exhibit space: contactDr. J.R.
Bolton at the IUVA International Headquarters.

Water Quality Association ll/ater Treatment Fundamentals,
etc.503.
GardenCity,KS, June 7{,2001. Tel: 630-5054160,
American Water l4rorks Association Annual Conference,
Washington,DC, USA, June 17-21,2001. Contact: AWWA,
tel: 303-3474162; fax: 303-794-3951;www.awwa.org.

Meetings Of Other Organizations

........

..2001 Meetings........

eon*i Meeting,New Orleans.
Instituteof Food Technologists,
LA, June 23-27,2001. Contact: IFT, tel: 312-782-8424fax:.
312-7824045;e-mail: infotaift.ors: website: uvw.ift.org

Third NSFInternational Symposiumand TechnologtExpo on
Small Drinking Waterand llastewater Systems,Washington,
DC, April 22-25, 2OOl. Contact: CherroeBacon, NSF
International,789DixboroRoad,Ann Albor, MI, 48105; Tel:
734-8274865; Fax: 734-8274831; E-mail: bacon@nsf.ore
On Sunday,April22,200l, NSF Internationalwill be holding
a day-long(09:00to 16:00)training sessionon W in Water
and |Vasewater Treatment - slanted particularly at small
systems.The coursewill be taughtby Dr. Jim Bolton of Bolton
Photosciences
and ExecutiveDirectorof the IUVA. The feeis
$190, including lunch and coffee breaks. Contqct:
www.NSF.ore or
Susan Hollowell (734-8274865)
HollowellfrDnsf.ore

Air and l4/aste
Management Associati on Conference,Oflando,FL,
USA, June 24-28,2001. Contact AWMA, tel: 412-232-3444;
fax: 412-232-3450.
7h Intl. Conf. on Advanced Oxidation Technologiesfor
lVater/Purificationand Treatrnentof Water(AOTs-7); 6h Intl.
Conf.on TiO, PhotocatalyticPurifcation and TreatmentofWater
and Air (liO76); Iil Intl. Conf, on Oxidation and Reduction.
Technologies
for in-situ Treatmentof Soil and Groundwater
(ORTs-l), NiagaraFalls, Ontario, Canada,Jrune26-29' 2001.
Contact: Scienceand TechnologyIntegration,Inc. (London,
fax: 519-858-5056.
tel: 519-858-5055;
Ontario,Canada),

Island,SC,
SouthAtlantic BottledlI/aterAssociation,Pawley's
April 26-28,2001.Tel: 703-683-5213.

ExpoAguay Ambi ente Lati noamdri ca 2001, Santiago,Chile,July
4-7,2001. Tel: +562231 6515.

Intl. OzoneAssoc. Pan American Group 2001 Conference,
Neu'portBeach,CA, USA,5-8 May,2001. Contact: Margit
Istok, 203-348-3542; fax: 203-967-4845;www.int-ozoneofozone in
assoc.ors.Papersareplannedon the technologies
combinationwith UV Radiation.

Stockholm Water Symposiumond Water LTeek,Stockholm,
Sweden,August 12-14, 2OOl, Contact: www.siwi.orq.
AbstractsdueFeb. 15,2001.
I ntl. OzoneA ssoc.,I 5th OzoneWorld Congress,ImperialCollege,
Universityof London, London, UK, September10-15' 2001.
Contact: InternationalOzoneAssociation.SecretariatOZONE
WORLD CONGRESS2001, York Road,BurgessHill, Sussex
Fax:+44 1444230431
RHl5 9TU,UKTeI: +441444248322:.

43'dIndustrialVentilationConference,
Wilminglon,NC, USA,
May 7-11,2001. Contact: IndustrialVentilation,tel: 919233-8400;fax: 919-852-4594.

l9

www.int-ozoneEmail: 106543.420@.compuserv'e.com:
assoc.ors. Sessionswill involve AOP Technologiesand
includeozonein combinationwith IIV Radietion.

..........

..........
2002Meetings

American l(ater lI/orks Association Annual Conference,New
Orleans,LA, June 16-2012002.Conta&, AWWA, tel: 303-3476162 fax: 303-794-3951,www.awwa.org

Environment China 2001, 4'h Natl. Exhibition for
Environmental Protection Technologt and Equipment,
Guangzhou,China, Sept. 11-14, 2fi)1. Contad: Miriam
585,20537
Hintz,IEG-GIMA GmbH& Cp. KG, Eiffestrasse
Hamburg,Germany. Tel: +49 40 235 24351; Fax: +49 40
235 24405; e-mail: hintz@ieg-g1ma.de.
Asia 2001,Singapore,Sept 12-14'2(X)1.
Water& WasteTech
Tel: +65 825 2263.

IltrA 5'hSpecializedConferenceon Small l{ater and l{astewater
Istanbul,Turkey,23-25Sept 20il.2.Contact:
TreatmentSystem.s,
Prof. Dr. IzzetOztwk IstanbulTeknik University, Civil Engrg.
Faculty, Environmental Engineering Dept., 80626, Maslak,
Istanbul,Turkey,Tel: +90 212 285 3790; Fax: +90 212 285
3781; e-mail: iozftrk@srv.ins.itu.edu.tr Deadhne for
of abfirads: 31 January 2fi)2.
submissi,on

National Rural Water Assoc. Management. & Technical
200l, Philadelphia,PA, Sept 16-19'2ffi1. Tel: 580Congress
2s24629.

W4 USA, Nov.
WaterQuality Technologt Conference,seattle,
10-14,2001.Contact: AWWA, tel: 303'3476162;fax: 303794-395I; www.awwa.org

NewZealand lVater & Il'astesAssoc.,47d Annual Conference
& Expo,Wellington, New Ze,aland,19-21Sept 2001. Contad:
Liz Alexander.NZ Water & WastesAssoc.,P.O.Box 13880,
Onehunga,Aukland, New Zealand,Tel: +64 9 636 3636; Fur.
water@nzprrya.ors.nz:
+64 9 636 1234;
e-mail:
www.nzwwa.org.nz
WEFTEC 2001, Atlanta, GA, USA, October 13'17' zUDl.
Contact: Water Environment Federation,Alexandria, VA,
uSA. tel: 703484-2400: fax: 703684-2475.
IWA 2001 Berlin l{ater Congress,Berlin, Germany,15-19
October 2001. Contact: www.iwa-berlin.de.Deadlinefor
submissionof pofier abfiacts = 15 May 2(MI
A ssoc.of StateDr i nking WaterA dministrators,Baltimore,MD,
October 23-26,2001. Conta6t' ASDWA, 1025Connecticut
Avenue,N.W., Suite903, Washington,DC 20036,tel 202'
293-7655 Fax: 202-293-7576;e-mail: asdwa@erols.com:
website: ww.asdwa.orq. Deadhnefot submining abdrads
= Ma! 18,2001.
Scienceand TechnologtIndia 2001,New Delhi, India, 29-31
October, 2001. This meetingwill featureEnvironmentIndia
2001,WaterIndia 2001,IndustrialAutomationIndia 2001and
Instrumentation India 2001 under one rmf @ragati Maidan
(Hall No. l3). Contact: http//www.exhibitionsindia.org.
AWWA lltater Quality TechnologtConference,Nashville, TN,
USA, Nov. ll-14,2001. Contecf AWWd tel: 303'347'
6162',fax: 303-194-3951
; www.awwa.org
IIEFTECLatinAmerica,SanJuan,PuertoRico,November1114,2001. Contad: Water EnvironmentFederation,Attn.:
WEFTEC Latin America 20Ol Program, 6Ol Wythe Street,
USA. Tel: l-7036U-2452; fur:
Alexandria.VA 22314-1994
I+703484-2492. e'nrnil: confinfo(2trref.ors:ur$ Y.wef.ors.
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The W 100 Mini Conveyoris fed by a 10" UV-resistant,
Teflon-coated open mesh conveyor belt and delivers 300
wattdin nominaloutputwithin an eight-inch arc length. It has
a variable DC drive that provides speedfrom l0 to 90 FPM.
This systemutilizes separateforcedaircoolingfor zubstrateand
irradiator and alsoprovideseasyaccessfor lamp inspectionand
replacement.The compactunit measures32" x 28n x 18",
weighs 150lb and is deliveredreadyforbench top operation.

Aquafine Field Unil AWows
Onsite Calibruion Convenience

ALENCIA, CA -- April 2001- AquafineQorporation's
Model 2000 UV IntensityC:libration Kit makesNISTtraceable, standardized sensor calibration possible
whereveryour UV unit is installed. Portableand convenient,
this completesub-systemcan be usedonsitein facilities where
severalUV units are installed in the water processingline.

To obtaininformationon the UV 100Mini ConveyorSy$emor
any other UV curing equipmentcontact: UV ProcessSupply.
Phone:800{21-129q 7n-2484099. Fax: 800-99FAXUV;
E-mail: infoguvps.com. Web:
773-880-6647.
www.uwrocess.com.

ThenewportableUV Calibratormeasuresthe sensitivityfactors
ofworking sensorsby comparingthemagainsta NlSTtaceable
referencesensorsuppliedwith the CalibrationKit. This allows
preciseadjustmentof the Aqualogic intensity meter.

WEDECOUV UnitsRetrcfttat KinSston
Seamore (UK) Wastet$alq Plant

Becausevar)'lng operating factors such as water temperature
and flow rate will affect the intensity readings,Aquafine'sUV
Calibrator allows periodic sensorrecalibration to ensurethe
accuratemqnurementof intensity sothe dosagecanbe reliably
determined. The unit's memory stores up to three reference
sensorvalues and up to 12 working sensorvalues. It has the
capabilityto individually seteachsensor'suniqueserialnumber
and sensitivity.

zurix UK group WessexWater hasselectedWEDECO
for a majorUV retrofit for the replacementof a medium
pressure UV plant at Wessex Water's wastewater
treatmentplant KingstonSeamore.WEDECOwasawardedthe
contract with their TAK55 UV system. The TAK55 is
WEDECO's most successfidgenerationof high intensitylowpressureUV systemsincorporatingvariable outputLIV lamps
type Spektrothernqa purely mechanicalwiping systemand a
sophisticatedUV dosecontrol philosophy.

For moreinformation,contactAquafineat 290l0 AvenuePaine,
Valencia,CA, 9 I 355;call (66I ) 25747 7Oor (800) 423'33015,
or visit them
fax (66I ) 257-2489,email sales@aquafineuv.com
on the web at www.aquafinerw.com.

UV',rniia

::

Ea'ihA,UV:i'Ad,ulhi"&hveyor

VProcessSupply(Chicago,IL) hasintroducedthe Control+ure UV 100 Mini Conveyor. The tIV 100 is a
\-rf component system designed for general tIV bench
testing and for smaller production applications including
electronic components,plastic cards, CD;DVD replication,
paneisand signs. It is an ideal addition to the small shop
utilizing UV technolory.

The Kingston Seamoreretrofit was an extreme fast-track
project, involving major civil and electrical design
modifications. From receiving instnrctionsto proceedto the
zuccessftrlcommissioning, a total perid of 13 weeks was
allowed. This is basically half of the standarddelivery time.
Despite completelydifferent civil requirements,WEDECO's
designengineenaimedfor minimum alterationsof the existing
structures.Ttteimperfectoperatingmediumpressureplantused
five channelswhile WEDECOwasableto providethe required
disinfectionpowerwith only two.
WessexWater's senior commissionengineerMr. Ian llarris
commented:"This high-profile arduoustask requireda perfecl
project managementby all parties involved. The cooperation
between the UV manufacturer and civil, mechanical and

2l

electricalpartnersshowedWEDECO's outstandingexperience
and professionalism.The retrofit with the WEDECOTAK55
was successfullycompletedin time to the delight of Wessex
Water."

New'P :bial'-uvMoiiibnig"Diii

cr

new clipon personalUV dosimeterwasintroducedby
Gigahertz0ptik, Inc., of Newburl,port,Massachusetts
in late March, 2001. The compact,cordlessmodel
X2000 weighsonly 55 grams(2 ounces)with suppliedinternal
1.5volt batteryand attachesto the subject'sclothingfor long
term UV datalogging in any potentially hazardous UV
environment.

Kingston Seamorebeing one of Wessex Water's largest
wastewatertreatmentplants with a disinfectionstepdischarges
a maximum of 4388 m3/trinto the l,ongford Groundsin the
Bristol Channel. The worksprocessincludes6 mm screening,
degritting,prinary sedimentationand a BAF stepasbiological
treatmentprior to the disinfectionwith ultravioletlight.
For further information, pleasecontact:

The X2000 is availablein either single or doubledetector/
channelconfigurationscovering total UV-A, CIE Erythemal,
ACGIMCNIRP, UV-A + CIE Erythemal or UV-A +
ACGIIVICNIRP spectralfunctions. Easy set-up,control and
data analysisis handledby RS232 computerinterfaceand
optional software.

Mr. JonLeech,ManagingDirectorof WEDECOUV Systems
plc-Tel.: 0044| 16l /865 5000; Fax:OO44
| 16l /865 5500,
e-mail: ileech@.WEDECO.
co.uk
Mr. Ludwig Dinkloh, SalesDirector World of WEDECO AG
WaterTechnology,Tel.: 001 / 802 | 287 4174, Fax: 001 / 802
/ 287 4185, e-mail: ldinkloh@WEDECOuv.com

Other standardfeaturesof the X2000 include a temperature
sensor,six decadeautoranging, sleepmodeto conservebattery
life (5 palHcurrent draw), cosinespatialdetectorresponseand
certified calibration to national standards.
- more--

Pleasevisit WEDECOat EI.IVITECin Diisseldorf(Germany),
from 14May to 17 May 2001,hall I I standF 75.

International
Lighlhasbeen
providing
instruments
thatarethe
inthefieldof ontical
standard
1965.
radiation
metrology
since
forinformation
onthe
Callustoday
112000
SpectroCube
oranyof our
Spectroradiometer
lightmeasurement
solutions
orvisitourwebsite:

www.
intl-light.com

hght,..
@17rttrnnational
ROAD
GRAF
MA01950 U.S.A.
NEWBURYPORT,
r TEL978-465-5923 a.<
r FAX
978-462-0759 \
r E-mail:
ilsales@intl-light.com
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Pricesfor the X200OSart at $850 (single detectorchannel).

The busy centeris managedby contractorsSport and kisure
Managementand ownedby the SpelthorneBoroughCouncil.
The council appointeda consultantto advis€on the ongoing
refurbishmentprocess,who recommendedthe installation of
IIV disinfection.

Contact: Bob Angelo at GigahertzOptik, Inc., 5 Perry Way,
Newburyport MA 01950, Tel - 978.462.1818, Fax:
978.462.3677;E-mail: eousa@.mediaone.net

co,n-trii:,i;;;
ity'Cia* i

"Chlorine is now down to 0.8 ppm," r€portsAlan Webb,*with
abottom limit of 0.5 ppnL and total dissolvedsolidsareat 500
ppm. In combinationwith sodiumh5pocNoritetreatment the
IIV disinfectionprocesshasmadea fantasticdifferenceto the
waterand air quality of the pool an€as."

" niiAa;,

V ProcessSupply@(Chicago,IL) introducesthe Control+ure UV Black Light llluminator. This is the first
LED UV lamp in production ard is ideal for use
wherever"black light" is neededfor inspection,suchas shop
floor quality checks for fluorescenceat print stations or on
finishedproducts. The lightrveight designcan bb worn around
the neck and is also a handy sales tool for demonstration
purposeswhen visiting customers.

Built in 1!)65asone swimmingpool, the centerhasundergone
reftrbishmentseveraltimes,and nowboastsa trainerpool, 25m
pool, squash,badmintonand tennisfacilities, plus an 8O-piece
grm. The LtV units disinfectboth pools.
Contact:,SeanAppleton,HanoviaLimite4 145FarnhamRoad,
Slough,BerkshireSLI4)G. Tel: 0 1753515328.Fax:0 1753
534277. E-mail: sales@lranovia.co.uk
www.hanovia.co.uk

The UV Key Chain Sizellluminator is a small2 ll8'x I l/4"
designand weighs lessthan I oz. It is poweredby two easily
replaceablelithium batteries. The LED UV lamp is safe,but
powerful 1,000 pWcm2 intensity allows use of the unit in
ambientlight. There is an instanton switch and the lamp life
is guaranteedfor one year or 5000 hours of continuous
operation.
To obtaininformation on the W Key Chain Sizellluminator or
any other UV inspection equipmenl contact: UV Process
Supply. Phone: 80042l-1296: 773-2484099. Fax: 80099FAXUV; 773-880{6,47. E-mail: info@rnps.com. Web:
w\t'r,v.
tN'Drocess.
com.

aV Helps Pool Watq Spwhle
A- 1-anovia has installedtwo PhotonUV disinfectionunits
SpelthorneLeisureCentrein Knowle Green,Staines
H
",
I l(Middlesex,
UK). The improved quality of the pool
waterandatmospherehasalreadyattractedfavorablecomments
from customers. MaintenancemanagerAlan Wetrb reports:
"The water is much lighter and clearer. You can no longer
smell chlorine or feel it in your eyeswhen you enter the pool
areas."

Nw',ip.q,lEt2,,!",i|U]V1Q,',S.yiiimtDesig
:,',;forColorMalchiig,"L oratory,"FieUand
:t::,::::::::tl:::i:i:lil
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

The drop in the levels of chlorine dosing requircd since UV
installation has made the disinfection of the pool easierand
safer to manage, and has made the pool environment rnor€
comfortable.Alan Webbomments: "Before the W, we were
usingan old chlorine gas system. We wereusing 1.5-2ppm
chlorine and total dissolved solids were at 1500 ppm.
Customers
werecomplainingaboutthe levelsof chlorinein the
pool."

V ProcessSupply's(Chicago,IL) Portable2 tIV Curing
System is a compact lowrcost LIV curing lamp)
specifically designedfor color matching, laboratory
testing, small part manufacturing, demonstrations, and
protot)?ework. It is alsoa low*ost systemfor thosecompanies
interestedin learning moreaboutUV clear coating,adhesives,
casting/potting,and conformalcoatings.
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This standardI 10V, 200 Win starterunit featues productionlevel performance, and a patented irradiator design which
providesa 2" effectivecuring areaand low heatbuild-up. The
detachedirradiatoris 9"L x 6'W, weighsonly 5 lb and canbe
easily mounted in nearly any position and is attachedto its
powersupplyby a 6' cord. Pricedat only $1,300,the Portable
2 is an economicalalternativeto expensivecuring systems.

"We'redelightedto join Trojan Technologies,"saidChristian
Williamson, former managingpartner of AIIVS. "We will
benefit from their commitrnent to research and design
exoellencepositioningus to succeedin this importantmarket."

"ThePortable2 introducesa new,significantlylowerpricepoint
in UV curing equipment,"statesStephenSiegel,presidentof
W ProcessSupply. "By greatly reducingthe costofbringing
W curing systemsto market,we can work more efrectivelyin
opening new markets and in developing new UV curing
applications."

Exotic contaminantsare compoundsthat are mobile in water,
toxic at low concentrations,resistant to biodegradationand
difficult to treatby conventionaltechnologies.For the pasttwo
years, AUVS and Trojan have been cooperating in the
developmentof low-energyUV lamptechnologysystemsfor the
removal of such compoundsas N-Nitrosodimethylamine,a
chemical that is releasedto the environmentas a byproduct
from manufacturing.

Williamson will assumethe position of managingdirectorfor
environmentalcontaminanttreatmentfor Trojan Technologic.

For additionalproductinformation on our completeline of UV
curing systems,call or write: UV ProcessSupply,1229W.
Cortland Street,Chicago,IL 60614. Phone:800421-1296;
773 -2484099. Fax: 800-99FAXUV'.773 -8804647. E-mail:
www.uvprocess.com.24-hour
info@uvps.com. Web:
automatedW FAXTSTM ... Service:773-8804649.

Trojan Technologies,
designs,manufacturesand sells UV
disinfection systemsfor municipal wastewater;drinking water
systemsfor residential,municipal and commercialuse;and
industrial systemsfor food and beverage,pharmaceutical,and
semiconductorapplications.
For relatedinformation, searchunderthekeyword"Trojan," or
go to the Bulletin Board to discussthe topic with other water
professionals. :
andwastewater

Fiim
Troj an AtQuireS,TuCson,,UttraiiolCt
ondon,Ontario Canada- Trojan TechnologiesInc. is
T
the assetsof AdvancedUltraviolet Solutions
acquiring
I
IJ(AUVS),
basedin Tucson,Arizona (USA) to accelerate
its entry into the growing market of removing exotic
contaminantsfrom drinking water supplies. AUVS, recently
spun off from Hydro Geo Chem Inc., an environmental
consultingfirm foundedin I 978,designs,integratesandinstalls
optimizedultraviolet (JV) light treatment systemsfor the
destructionof certain chemicals present in contaminated
drinking waterwells andaquifers,andcontaminatedwastewater
that mustbe treatedprior to beneficial re-use.

s[ted aome
W[DEco ReporlsRecoia,,2ooo
:

rtt:niCeieSi8nifictnt, ,
UVResults,enC

iisseldod Germany,April 3, 2001- At thisyear'spress
conferenceof WEDECOAG WaterTechnology,Board
chairman Werner Klink reported on the successes
recordedby the world market leaderduring the financial year
2000. The market currently offers the bed environmentfor
further gronth in salesof equipmentusedin W disinfedion
of drinking wwler, sewage and process water. A capital
A letter of
increaseis plannedto continuethis storyof success.
q
intent hasalreadybeensignedwith Korean companywilh a
view to developingthe market in the Asia-Pacifrc region.

The purchaseagreementconsistsof an upfront paymentof
$500,000,with milestoneand earn-outpaymentsbasedon
revenuegenerationand profitabilityoverthe next l0 years.
"We areexcitedaboutthis impo(ant new marketoppo(unity,
which we believewill be an importantfactorin the profitable
growthof the company,"saidHank VanderLaan,presidentand
CEO of Trojan Technologies. "Issuessurroundingwater
contamination
areof growingconcern.Wewelcomethepeople
of AUVS who will assist us in offering cost-effectiveUV
solutionsto thesegrowingneeds."

This extremelysuccessfulfinancialyearis at the sametime a
confirmationofthe growth strategypursuedby the corporation.
Purchaseof smaller, but in their regional marketshigNy
successful,UV companieseach with its own infrastructure
secured WEDECO rapid accessto an expanding market.
Supply of the new WEDECO companieswith capital,use
expertiseand WEDECO'sbroadproductprogramvery quickly
broughtthecompaniesto thepositionof regionalmarketleaders
with a marketsharegenerallyof over 50%. Padal paymentof

Trojan and AUVS haveidentified projectsin Californiawith
revenuepotentialexceedingC$50million overthenext3-5five
years. It is expectedthat other projectsthroughoutthe United
Stateswill requiresimilar technologies
overthe sameperiod.
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regionAsia/ Pacific region. A l*tter of Intent hasalrcadybeen
agreedwith a Korean company. The purchaseagleementfor
100%of companyshareswill be signedin the nearfuture.

the purchaseprice by own shares, share option plans and
transfer of commercialresponsibilityto the former ownersas
managersof what are now much strongercompanies- all have
a long-termpositive effect on gfowth and profits.

The company,the leading manufacturerof IIV equipmentfor
usein disinfecting drinking and proces water,basedin Seoul
hasbeenzuccessfirllybuilding newplantsfor the pastfive years
andprovidesmaintenanceservicesfor its own andexternd UV
equipment. The former commercialactivitiesof WEDECOin
Asia havebeenconc€ntratedon the municipal sewagemarket,
which is currently showingexceptionallyrapid growth dueto
new legal requirements. In Korea alone, mare than 150
sewvgetredmentpbnt* each with a W disinfedbn stageare to be condructed over the comingfive years

IIV Disinfection Market Offers Excellent Opportunities
The marketfor water disinfectionproductsis driven by several
differentfactors,all of which ultimately havetheir origins in the
continuing rise in water consumptionthroughout the world.
Healthynatural water is a scarceommodity. Thereis, accordingly, an ever increasingintensity of useof the availablewater
resour@s.This alsoincreasestechnicaldemandson thesystems
usedfor treating the waterbeforeits use. At the sametime it is
vital that water, prior to being returnedto the natural cycleard
thusto the food chain, is asfree aspossibleof all contaminants
that pollute the environmentor are damagingto health.

Purchaseof the companyperfecfly supplementsWEDECO's
own activities,especiallybecausemajor marketpotentialin the
processwatersectoris predictedfor the Koreansemi-conduclor
industry and in the drinks industry. Because95Voof all
drinking water is taken from surface water in Korea,
WEDECO's new Korean subsidiarywill, as marketleader,be
able to use tried and trusted UV technologr suppliedby the
parent company in this area. Markets in the neighboring
countrieswill alsobe suppliedfrom this location. Discussions
with other takeovercandidatesare at an advancedstage.

UV disinfection is increasingly showing itself to be the most
practicalalternativein this processfrom botha technicalandan
economicpoint of view. Disinfection using W light is a degermination processtlnt is simple to use and which - in
contrast to membrane technology - does not lead to a
rrcr- in contrast
concentrationof viruses,bacteriaor pa.rasites,
with other
reactions
uncontrolled
does
cause
to chlorination not
leadto
light
does
Above
use
of
tIV
all,
waterconstituents.
effects.
toxic
side
or
even
formation of undesirable

Contact: ChristophDicks, Tel: +49.211.9519 60; Fax:+49
2ll.g5 1963 0; E-mail: christoph.dicks@wedeco.net

For the current financial year 2001 the companyexpectsto
consolidateits leadingposition in the UV disinfectionsmarket
with atechnologythat is establishingitselfthroughouttheworld
with everincreasingspeed,andagainanticipatesabove-average
gowth in profit. Forecastsfor the financial year 2001 were
increasedsignificantly: to 76 million Euro for salesrevenues
andto 6.9 million Euro for net incomefor the year. And these
figuresdo not take accountof the further plannedacquisitions.

InstituteAmcnds
nUstrienStanderds
:
UV Stendarofot watCroiJihfeition

ustrian StandardM-5873-1, Edition 2-14341 was
*Plants for the
issued early this year. Entitled,
Disinfection of Water Using lJltraviolet Radiation.
RequirementsandTestingLowPressureMercuryIamp Plants",
Austrian StandardM-5873: I 996{2,
this standardsupersedes
1996.
issuedin

Capital Increasefor Further Acquisitions
The company's Executive Board decided to increase the
WEDECOAG sharecapitalby 995,000sharesto 10,995,000
Euro. Theoompanyplansto usethe proceedsfrom this increase
to financeits further globalization strategy.

The newsandardis availablein either Germanor English,and
canbe obtained(Pric€/Category36) by contacting:

Ten old sharesentitle the holder to purchaseone new share.
The purchaseprice will be announcedimmediatelybeforethe
purchaseperiod. The new sharesshall entitle the holderto full
dividendsfor the financialyear2001.

OsterreichirchesNormungsinstitut,
38, P.O.Box 130,
Heinestrasse
A-102l -Wien (Vienna),AUSTRIA
Tel: (+43-l)21300-805;Fax: (+43-1)21300-818
at: Internet: httn://wwu'.on-norm.at
E-mail: sales@on-norm.

Target Set on AsialPacific Region
Following the successfrrl acquisition, establishment and
integrationup until now of eight companiesin Europeand the
USA, WEDECOAG is now increasinglyconcentratingon the
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The IUVA takesgreat pleasurein extendinga heartfelt" welcome!!'to the following new members.
FTomAUSTRALIA

From FRANCE

Mr. Craig Douglas
I Mill St.Apt#l19
Dover.NH 03820
Email: cdouglas@unh.edu

Mr. LemoineCyrille
32 PlaceRonde- Quartier Valmy
Paris la DefenseCedex92982
Tel:33 1 55 23 43 67:Fax:33 I 55 23 4717 Mr. Bill McCormick
City of Englewood,Utilities Dept
1000EnglewoodParkway
Mr. JamesThomson
From GERMANY
Englewood,CO 80110
lll130 AlmaRd.
Tel: 303-762-2652;Fax: 303-783{894
St. Kilda East,Victoria 3183
Dr. Alexander Wekhof
Tel: +61 39527 4480
Wek-Tec,Frankfurter Stra0e85C
Mn llilliam C. LarsenP.E.
Pry; +61 3 99253746
rmit.edu.com Heilbronn, Baden-Wtrtenbery7 4072
21 Brittany Circle
Email:s990I 209@smdent.
Tel: +49 7l3L 629864
l.IY 14618-5632
Rochester,
Fax: +49 7l3l 629867
Tel:716475-2026
Mr. GeoffreyKilmore
Email: wektec@aol.corn
EastTerrace,Thebarton
Mr. David R. Gaithuma
Adelaide,SouthAustralia5031
Dr. Dieter Kockott
241 S. Main Street,Apt B
Tel:08 82077716'Fax:08 82071346
gov.an
27, HanauD43 456
Vogelsbergstrasse
Email: geoff.kilmore@sawater.
Newmarket,NH 03857
fsl;++49 6181659162
Tel:603459-7177
Fax:#49 6181659175
From CANADA
Email: gaithuma@cisunix.unh.edu
Email: kockottr2.t-online.
de
Mr. Doug G. Neden
Mr. Joel C.Rife
From SPAIN
4330KingswayAve.
121TijerasAve. NE, Suite1000
Burnaby,BC V5H 4G8
Albuquerque,NM 87102
5; Fax: 6O4-4324420 Miss. Sonia Sampietro-Colom
F ax: 505-243-2700
T el: 6O4-432449
Tel: 505-243-3200:
Industria s/n - Poligon Industrial La
Email: doug.neden@gvrd.bc.
ca
Email: rifejc@cdm.com
Cordhin, Balsareny,Barcelona08660
Tel: +3493.820.02.35
Mr. PeterMalone
Mr. Gwy-AmShin
Fax:+3493.839.65.05
479 IslandHighway,
CB #7400,ESE, SPH,I'NC.CH
Email: ssampietro@sen'aqur.
com
Victoria,BC V9B I H7
ChapelHill, NC 27599-7400
T el: 250-474-96I I ; F ax: 25O474-4i012
Tel: 9 I 9-966-7316:.F ax: 919-96647| |
Fromthe NETHERL{NDS
Email:pmalone@crd.bc.ca
Email: g*yam@isis.unc.edu
Dr. MareeEmett
PMB l, Menai,NSW 2211
Tel: 61 2 97179224;Fu<:61 2 97179260
gov.au
Email: mte@anstro.

Mn Gary Tuck
157GeddesSt. (rear)
Elora,ON NOB lS0
Fax:5 19-846-563
I
Tel: 519-846-8504;

Mr. Frank W.Altena
P.O.Box ll09
N. Brabant4700BC
Roosendaal,
Tel: +31 165577240
Fax:+31 165577232

Dr. RaymondB. Schaefer
ll SchoolSt.
North Chelmsford,MA 01863
Tel: 978-25I -9537'.F ax: 978-25l-9 547
Email: psandt@aol.com

From FINLAND
FTomUNITED STATES
Mr. Eria Toiuanen
HelsinkiWater
PL I100,HelsinginKaupunki,00099
Tel: 358-9-47343232
Fax:358-9-4'1343210
Email: eira.toivanen@.hkv.
hel.fi

Mr. Larry McCaffrey
l03ll Chambers
CreekRd. W.
98467-1040
Place,
WA
University
Tel: 253-798-30I 0; F ax: 253-798-3023
Email: lmccaff@co.pierce.wa.us
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Mr. JosephA. Dinkel
The Municipal Authority of the Borough
of WestView, 210 PerryHighway,
Pittsburgh,PA 15229
434
Tel: 4 12-93I -3292',Fax: 412-331-7
Email: westview@cit]'-net.
com

Mr. Daniel Berger, Mr. WayneEclvnan
SolarLight Co., Inc.
721 Oaklane, Philadelphia,PA 19126
42O6, Faor:215-9274347
Tel: 215-927
Email:info@solar.cotn
Mrs. Gonca Talu
138d'St.@ ConventAv.
Civil Engineering,New York, NY 10031
Tel: 21245O-8370;F ax: 21245O4965
Email: pncatalu@hohnail.com
Mr. Frank H. Hunt
9500Civic CenterDrive
Thornton,CO80229
Tel: 303-255-7768:'F ax: 303-255-7729
Email: firatt@.ci-thomton.co.us
Mr. Eric L. Averett
3701Argent,Bakersfield,CA 93304
Tel: 661434-I 511; F ax: 661434-1522
Email: eaverett@kcwa.com
Mr. ChristopherC. Yannoni,P.E.
5 Burlington Woods
Burlington,MA 01803
Fax:781-229-II I5
Tel:78l-221-1282'.
Email: cvannoni(2)fstinc.com

Mr. SamuelL. Hayes
26 W. Martin LutherKing Dr.
Mail stop387
Cincinnati.OH 45268
Tel: 5I 3-569-7514;Fax:5 l3-569-7328
Email: lpves.sam@teua.
eov
Mr. Jelf J-Y Lee
Civil & Environ.Engineering
RutgersUniversity
NJ 08854
Piscataway,
Tel: 732445-5496:Fax: 7324454577
mtqers.edu
Email: ieonsleefleden.
Mr., $tanteyD. Echols
4032Montwallo Rd.
Brimingham,AL352l3
Tel:205-320-1722
net
Email : riverbend@zebra.
Mn Bertrand Dussert,Mr. RonCasatelli,
Mr. JeffRhodes,Mr. Jim Stannard,
Mr. Gary Schaejfer,Mr. Stevelltirtel
US Filter
l90l W. GardenRd.
Vineland,NJ 08360
Fax: 609-5074125
Tel: 609-507-9000;
t.com
Email : bdussert@usfu
t*Mr. SteveWirtel
US Filter
2300 CoutraCostaBlvd.
PleasantHill. CA 94523

Dr. AnushkaDrescher
2519Milvia Street
Berkeley,CA94704
Tel: 5l0-845437 l', Fax: 5 10-845-4372
Email: adrescherrZ.waterhealth.com Mr. O. Karl Scheible
One LethbridgePlaza
Mahwah,NJ 07430
Mr. Banu Ormeci
Tel: 2OI-529-5I 51; F ax: 2OI-529-5728
Depatmentof Civil Engineering
com
Email : kscheible@.hvdrooual.
Duke University
Durham.NC 27708
Fax: 919560-5219
Tel: 919-650-5200:
Email: banu@duke.edu
Dr. Mark W.LeChevallier
1025LaurelOak Rd.
P.O.Box 1770
Voorhees,NJ 08043-1770
Tel: 856-346-8261;Fax: 856-782-3603
com
Email: mlecheva@amwater.

How do yon do?
Comment9a va?
Wie geht's?

Ms. Cynthia Yablonski
1700DiagonalRd. #650
Alexandria,VA223l4
Tel: 703683-5213:Fax: 703683-4074
Email: 6'ablons(a.bottledwater.ore

Hondbook on Assessingthe Effrcacy of
Ultraviold Germicidal Inadidion and
Ventildion In Rennving Mycobocterium
Tuberculosis.F. MEMARZADEH (National
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InstitutesofHealth, Bethesda,MD. Div. of
EngineeringServices,USA). Nov. 2000,
CD-ROM, ISBN-0-16061398-1. This
report is colordependent and, therefore,
availableonly on CD-ROM.This reportis
color-dependentand, therefore,available
only on CD-ROM. Order this product
from NTIS by: phoneat I-800-553-NTIS
ru.S. customers);(703)6055000 (other
countries); fax at (703)605{900; and
email at orders@ntis.gov.NTIS is located
at 5285Port RoyalRoad,Springfield,VA,
22161,USA. P82001-102897WEPPrice
code: AV Al3.
Abstrad: Since the 1980s,tuberculosis
(TB) has re+merged as a major causeof
deathglobally. This is primarily dueto the
emergenceof drug-resistantstrainsof the
disease.l TB is an infectious disease
primarily transmittedthroughthe air. The
bacterium involved, Mycobacterium
aerosolizedin small
tubercalosis,becomes
fluid when an
bodily
dropletsof water or
persdn
or laughs.
sneezes
infected
coughs,
into
droplet
dry
Many of these droplets
follow
airborne,
nuclei, and becoming
infection
cause
room air currents. and
when they are inhaled. This study is
intended as a meansof determiningthe
mosteffectiveuseof ultraviolet germicidal
irradiation (UVGI), aswell asdetermining
ventilation systemconfigurations,which
will provide higher removaleflectiveness.

UV Buyers' GuideUpdate
In the last issue our new Buyers' Guide
containeda few errors and severalfirms
wereomitted. For thesewe aretnrly sorry.
We have decided to renise the Buyers'
Guidefor issue#3/2001rather than in six
monthsas originally announced.
Thosefirms that were not includedin the
originalBuyers'Guide(issue#l/2001)are
requestedto contact Kathy Haney at
IUVA's Hea@uarters office in Ayr,
Ontario, Canada(seeinsert box on p. 3).
Kathy has a qu€stionnairewhich can be
obtained,completedand returned,all by email G[arvg@lwa,gfgL
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combined with very low VOC emissions. As a result the
industry has been growing at over trvice the rate of the
traditional coatingsindustry over the last severalyears.

UV/EB BenefitsRecognizsdin Regulations
ethesda,MD-Two recentrulings by California's South
Coast Air Quality ManagementDistrict (SCAQMD)
recognize llltraviolet and Electron Beam curing
technologies(JVIEB) asenvironmentallyfriendly alternatives
to traditional industrial proc€sses.

Contacts: David Snyder,Chair, RadtechGovernmentAffairs,
30l-521-2660;GaryCohen,ExecutiveDirector,Radtech,301664-8408,uveb@radtec.org3 BethesdaMetro Center,Suite
700 N Bethesda, MD 20814; Phone: 301/664-8408:
uveb@.radtech.ore
www.radtech.org

First, the SCAQMDhasexplicitly incorporated
Wfn into its
Title V (FederalOperatingPermit) Program,sothat companies
usingthe technologymaybe ableto avoidcomplexpermitting
requirements.Title V - generallyconsidereda costly,timeconsuminghurdlefor U. S. companies-- is anamendmentto the
CleanAir Act of 1990,mandatingsweepingnew permitting
proceduresfor major industrial sourcesof pollution. According
to a SCAQMD staff report, the emissionsrelatedto UV/EB
operationsare considered"too small to be required to file
reports." "Given the addedmonitoring,recordkeepingand
public noticing requirementsunder Title V the exemption
provides a significant benefit to current and potential usersof
UV/EB,' saysDavid Snyderof FusionUV.

CD:Rom: Cutting Edge Useof Auta;matiieU/
ethesda,MD -- A free CD-ROM packedwith cutting
edgetechnical, market and application information on
the exciting uses of W (ultraviolet) curing for the
automotiveindustry, is now available from RadTech. u(tv
processingis not newto the automotiveindustry" accordingto
Chuck Cameron,CIBA SpecialtyChemicals. 'For over 30
yearsUV cure hasbeenusedon both ihterior andexteriorparts
with manyapplications,andthe numberis growingasdurability
andprocess-ability
areproven.Everycar madein theU.S.has
sometyp€of W cure."

In a separatesecondruling, SCAQMD is requiring a 65%o
reductionin pollution causingemissionsby certain "large,
coating and solventfacilities,and -- in an efrortto encourage
pollutionpreventionand offer addedcomplianceflexibility ..
the rule allows for reformulationto low VOC processes
suchas
W/EB. Underthis rule, UV/EB materialswouldbeconsidered
equivalentto add-oncontrol devices. Furthermore,companies
who currently use UV/EB would automaticallybe considered
compliant. "The useof ultra loilzero-VOC material,including
UV/EB technology,offerscompaniesin the SouthCoastthe
flexibility to reduceemissionsat the sourceand is expectedto
bethepreferrednrethodfor demonstratingcompliancewith this
ruIe," says Laki Tisopulos,SCAQMD Planning and Rules
'Manager. Companiesinvolvedin major marketsfor UV/EB,
including aerospace, metal, plastics, fiberglass-reinforced
plasticsand wood productsare subjectto the rule. 'This rule
acknowledges
that endd-pipe controlsare not the only way to
improveair quality ard validatesthe environmentalbenefitsof
UV/EB,' saysRita Lool of RadTech.

The CD includes I I presentationsand video demonstrations
from a well-attended RadTech Uv-Automotive sessio4
qponsored
by 9 industrysuppliersand held at the BASF campus
in Southfield, MI. Collected articles and papers on UV
automotive applications from the past two years are also
includedon the disk.
"ClassA andotherhighly visible surfacesrepresentperhapsthe
most demanding application of UV within the automotive
industry," according to Chris Bradford, BASF Corp. UUV
technologyprovidesa combinationof srperiorperformancewith
reducedwaste,and processcosts,making this an excellentfit
with the automotiveobjectivesof improvedenvironmentaland
economicmetrics. Perhapsour biggestbarrier is simply the
highly rigorous and demanding process of gaining the
acceptancefrom the auto industry itself."
UV technolory instantly "cures" or polymerizes specially
formulatedliquids or powdersinto a superiorfinished plastic.
Traditional curing methodsfor coatingsinvolve hot air and/or
ovendrying which often resultsin high levels of emissionsof
air polluting compounds,and typically takesmuchlongerthan
the fraction of a secondit takes for tIV. Becauseof these
characteristics,
the UV industryis growing at overtwicetherate

UV andEB are technologiesthat in$antly 'cure' or polymerize
inks, coatings, and adhesives. Traditional curing methods
involve hot air and./oroven drying and often result in high
levelsof air polluting emissions.UV/EB technologygpically
provides end users a safer, faster, more effrcient process,
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of the traditional coatings industry as UV coatingsallow for
faster production, use less space,improve efficiency, reduce
enerry costs, and provide better health and safety
characteristics. UV coatings are used in a myriad of
applicationson a wide variety of substratesincluding plastics
andmetal. Automotiveapplicationsincludewheelcovers,body
sidemoldings,lenses,reflectorsandtrim. Applicationsin other
industriesinclude fiber optics, flooring; eyeglasses;CDs and
DVDs; credit cards,packaging;flexible film; ard cell phone
covers.

new 40-mgd drinking water treatment systen, to go
online April 19, will be the largest IJV disinfection
system in the U.S. for municipal drinking water,
accordingto CalgonCarbonCorporation.

Copiesof the CD-ROM maybedtained by visiting our website
at www.radtech.orgor by contacting RadTech, 3 Bethesda
Metro Center, Suite 700 N Bethesda MD 20814; Phore:
30I | 64-8408 ; uveb@radtech.
ore

The contractwith West View Water Authority in Pitt$urgh,
PA, will provide a Sentinelru UV disinfection systemto help
treat the water for this community of 200,000. In a lO-year
serviceagreement,the companywill also serviceand maintain

UltraVioletfrevices,Inc.

StayTuned
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Corporation, and chair of the new committee. nEvenmore
exciting is that UV and EB are used when traditional
technologiesjust don't perform - they are true enabling
technologies.The compositesindustry is fast recognizingUV
and EB, asit offersa non thermal, low emission,ultra-fastand
high performancecuring process," saysMills. At the same
time, it is not well known that the cross-linking of films and
laminateswith UV and EB has beena successfirlprocessfor
years."

the system. This will be the first UV disinfection systemof its
kind in Pennsylvaniafor surfacewater treatment.
Currently,the plant useschlorineto disinfectthe drinking water
after it goesthrough a standardprocessofcoagulation,settling
andactivatedcafton filtration. After chlorine is added,fluoride
is addedand the pH is stabilizedwith sodiumhydroxide.
Sentinelwill not changeanything in the treatmentprocess,but
it will providean additionalbarrier againstGiardia,virusesand
Cryptosporidium.

UV and EB, along with visible light, are proventechnologies
that instantlyncute"or polymerize.Traditional curing methods
involve hot air and/or oven drying which may be damagingto
plastics, and often results in high levels of air polluting
emissions-- and also take much longer than the fraction of a
secondit takesfor UV/EB. In addition to savingusersthe high
costof equipmentfor the oolleclionand destructionofpolluting
compounds,these coatings allow faster production, use less
spa.ce,improve effrciency, reduce energy costs and improve
performance-- as a result the WEB industry is growing at
over twice the rate of the traditional coatingsindustry.

Since UV technology does not produce the byproductsthat
chlorinedoes,it will behelpfirl to WestView to usethe Sentinel
instead of chlorine disinfection,but the Stateof Pennsylvania
doesnot currently give Ct credits for this type of disinfection.
If this changesin the future, West View Water may be able to
reduce the amount of chlorine it usesfor disinfection, which
could havea positive effect on disinfectionblproduct levels.
West View reportedin its 1998ConsumerConfidenceReport
(availablethroughwww.waterdata.com)
that its TTHMs ranged
between17 and 60 ppb, still well below the Environmental
ProtectionAgenry maximum of 100ppb (now 80 ppb through
recentregulations.
Frorn Waterlllorld

The first meeting of the RadTech Plastics Focus Group is
scheduledduring the SpringRadTechmeetings,May l-2 at the
Indianapolis, Marriott. Members of RadTech as well as
prospectivemembersareinvited to attgndthesefreemeetingspleasecontactRadTechfor details and to RSVP (3 Bethesda
MetroCenter,Suite700,Bethesda,
MD 20814;Phone:30116648408; wehAradtech.ore)
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PlastiCsGrbip Foimed bl Radtbbh

Wilizing namerical simuldion for the improvement of
disinfeaion by ultraviolet (in French with English abstract),
COCKX Armaud,DO-QUANG,Zdravka(LyonnaisedesEaux,
CIRSEE,Le Pecq,France),L'eau, I'industrie, les nuissances
222:3145(1999).

ethesda,MD, Febnrary23, 2OOl-- In recognitionof its
fast market growth, and tremendousoutlook for new
applications,RadTechhas formed a "PlasticsFocus
Group," to developindustry programsdevotedto the technical
and marketpromotionof UV (ultraviolet)and EB (electron
beam)curing of plasticproductsincluding composites,
films,
and laminates,aswell ascoatingsfor plasticproducts.

Abstract: The disinfectionprocessis a majorstepin thewater
treatmentchainjustbeforethe distributionnetworksupply.The
growing public health concern leading to more stringent
drinking water quality regulations cause water treatment
professionalsto upgradethis process. The objectivethen is to
increaseits reliability and to have a better control of cost
containment. In this context, using computationalfluid
dynamicsallows evaluationof the efficiency of the treatment
and guaranteeits performanceprior to full-scaleoperation.

"With growthratesof between10-20+%peryearin thevarious
sectorsover the last couple years, UV and EB plastic
applicationsrepresentone of the fastestgrowing segmentsof
our industry,"saysJim Reese,DSM DesotechandPresidentof
RadTechInternational.
UV plasticcoatingsarealreadyusedin a myriadof applications,
includingfor flooring;eyeglasses;
CDsandDVDs; creditcards,
cosmeticpackaging;flexible film; cell phone covers; and
automotivelenses,reflectorsandtrim. "Fromaerospace,
to the
autoindustryto spodng goodsto electronics,manufacturingis
continuingto go to plastic, and UV and EB arebecomingthe
naturalchoicebecause
oftheir rapid - and relativelycoolcure
-- and processflexibility,t' accordingto Paul Mills, Nutro

Someapplicationsof chlorine,ozoneand UV are discussed.
They prove the capability of the numerical tool to proposean
optimizedsolutionfor a refurbishmentor a new designplant.
Constructionconfirmedthe predictedquality benef(.
Editor's Note:TheEditor is gratefulto Ms. Marie-LaureJanex
of LyonnaisedesEaux- CIRSEEfor faxing a full copyof this
article.
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Cleaning TechnologtAdvancesImprove UV Performance
disinfection performancethat is often indicatedby increased
fecal coliform counts.

2000issueof llaterll/orld,pp.4O42,
rom the September
comes the following interesting article describing
techniquesfor cleaning UV units/systems.

Process,temperature,pH and the concentrationof organicand
inorganic compoundsare factors contributing to the rate and
composition of the fouling material. A review of plant
maintenanceroutines indicates that the fouling rate and the
compositionof the fouling material often is seasonaland sitespecific. For conventionallow-pressuresystemsthe average
cleaning rate is once a month, however some plants clean
weeklyand othersonly onceor twice a yqr.

Treatmentand disinfectionof wastewateris routinely practiced
as a means of protecting both the environment and public
health. During the past 20 yearsultraviolet (UV) technology
hasbecomeacceptedas an alternativeto chemicaldisinfection.
The main drivers for acceptanceof UV disinfection are the
public concern for safety and an increasedawarenessof the
impact of chemicaldisinfectantson the environment.

Inorganic compoundsdissolvedin effluentsform a depositon
quartr surfacesthat resemblesth6 scaleformedby hardwater.
The mostcommonscalecomponentsarenaturally occurringor
maybe chemicalsaddedduring the treatmentproc€ss.Organic
compoundsthat can causefouling include colloids, proteins,
nucleicacids,lipids, oil and grease,extracellularpolymersand
microorganisms.

In the mid-7Osand -80s various UV reactor designs were
assessedfor the disinfection of wastewaters. The early
acceptanceof UV disinfection of wastewaterwas hinderedby
reports from some installations that rapid qystem fouling
required frequent cleaning to guarantee disinfection
performance. The systemsappearedto be more suitablefor
small treatment plants since many of the original reactor
designs and cleaning mechanisms, such as wipers and
ultrasonic devices, were not capable of providing the low
maintenance and long-term reliability requircd by large
wastewatertreatrnentplants.

CleaningMethods
A combirrationof organicand inorganicmaterialon the sleeves
often requiresa combinedmechanicaland chemicalcleaning
technique. Inorganic scaleand light depositsmaybe removed
by soakingin an acidic solution(pH <2). Heavierdepositsmay
requirehard wiping for completeremoval. The sleevesshould
films.
be airdriedto checkforcompleteremovalof depositsand

An EPA review of UV installation maintenanceindicatedthat
while someof the cleaning mechanismswere ableto maintain
sleevecleanlinessfor a time, eventuallyhand cleaningwith an
acid solution was requiredin order to restorethe original IJV
transmittanceof the quartz sleeves(US EPA 1986).

Treatmentof sleeveswith wetting agentsor protectivecoatings
shouldbe avoidedsince many commercialcompoundsabsotb
LIV light andwill resultin poordisinfection. Creativesolutions
such as €r wax and windshield protective solutionsleavea
transparentfilm that completelyblocksthe passageof LIV light
throughthe qttar1z.Contactyour UV manufacturerfor a list of
recommendedcleaningsolutions.

More than 2,000 UV systemsare installed in wastewater
treatmentplants in North America. Experienceoverthe last 20
yearsindicatesthat while equipmentcontinuesto foul, efrective
cleaning options are available. Manufacturers of UV
disinfection systemseither provide cleaning equipment or
recommendmethodsfor chemicalcleaningthat include out of
channel cleaning tanks, manual wiping or acid recirculation
systems. Automatic cleaning systemsare also available that
provide a combination of mechanicaland'chemicalcleaning
that eliminates the need for hand cleaning and significantly
maintenancecosts.
decreases

MechenicalCleaning
UVsystemsmay be equippedwith mechanicalwipersthat can
slow the rate of fouling in someeffluents. Frequentpassesof
the wiper overthe quartz surfaceslowsthe depositionof scale,
but depositswentually will form andchemicalcleaningwill be
requir€dto removethe scalingdepositscompletely.

Impact of Fouling
Wastewatereffluents contain various organic ard inorganic
compoundsthat wentually foul thequartzsleevesprotectingUV
the transmittanceof
lamps. Fouling of the slewescan decrease
UV light through the sleeveto the surroundingwastewater.A
sufficient reduction in UV dose delivery results in poor

ChemicalCleaning
Acid solutionszuchasphosphoricor industrialdescalingliquids
(Lime-A-Way) are usedin cleaningtanks or for hand wiping.
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The acid concentrationsare generally 2O-25percentwith an
effectivepH of lessthan 2. As the pH increasesabove3 to 4 the
cleaning effrciency decreasesand phosphatestend to form
depositsin cleaning tanks and a white film on sleeves.Spent
cleaning solutions shouldbe disposedofat the headworks of
theplant. Basessuchassodiumor potassiumhydroxideshould
not be used since these solutions eventually will etch quartz
surfacesresulting in decreasedUV transmittance.

Abfirad: The processof ozoneproductionand lossduring the
oxygenphotodissociationuponthe absorptionofradiation from
an excimerlamp with a wavelengthof 172nm was studiedby
experimental and theoretical methods. Analysis of the
experimentaldatawithin the frameworkof a onedimensional
numerical model showed evidence for the presenceof a
previouslyunknownmechanismofthe heterogeneous
ozoneloss
in a flow of atomic oxygen.

CombinedCleaning Technologies

Exploring the elfectivenessof SiOx coatings in protecting
polymers against photo-oxidotion MENG, OUYANG;
KLEMCHLJK,PeterP; KOBERSTEIN, JeffreyT. (tnstituteof
MaterialsScience,U-l 36,Universityof Connecticut,Storrs,CT
06269-3136,UnitedStates).Polymerdegradationandstability,
70(2):217-228(2000).

Although manyplants areoperatingsuccessfirllyusing manual
cleaning methods, maintenance. and labor costs must be
consideredwhenselectingthemostappropriateUV disinfection
system.
The combinationof chemical and mechanicalcleaning in an
automatedsystemprovidesthe most efficient cleaningmethod
available. Trojan Technologiesoffers two such UV systems.
The company's W4000TM and UV30OOPIusTMfeature
automaticself-cleaningsystemsdesignedto function while the
lampsremainin operation.

Absraa: Silicon oxide,SiOx , producedby W-induced photooxidation ofpolysiloxaneghasbeeninvestigatedasa meansof
protectingpolymersfrom photo-oxidation.Theprotectiveeflect
was anticipatedfrom the well-known barrier propertyof SiOx
with respectto the migration of orygen and water. Thin films
of polydimethylsiloxaneandpoly-(2-bromoethylsilsesquioxane)
were utilized as precursorsfor SiOx. The conversionof the
siloxaneswith UV/ozoneon silicon waferswasinvestigatedand
conditionsfor oxidation were selectedto minimize conversion
time and to producean approximately100nm thick SiO layer
on top of the polysiloxane. Changesin transmissionFTIR
spectmwere monitoredto assessthe effectivenessof the SiOx
overcoat in protecting polypropylenefilms and automotive
polyurethanecoatingsfrom photooxidation. SiOx from PDMS
and PBESSOprotectedpolypropyleneagainstphoto-oxidation
only slightly, if at all. On the other hand,SiOx from PDMS
waseffectivein protectingPURautomotivecoatings,bothalone
and in conjunctionwith conventionalphoto-stabilizers.

For some effluents, mechanical wiping may be suf,rcient.
However,in the caseof high intensity UV systemsusing either
low-pressureor medium pressure lamps, the increasedflow
volume treatedby fewer lampsoften translatesinto morerapid
fouling. The properties of these deposits may require the
combination of chemical and mechanical wiping to ensure
effrcient UV dosedelivery and optimum power consumption.
TheautomatedchemicaUmechanical
systemhasa scaleddevice
containing a small volume of acidic solution. This design
combinesmechanicalwiping with chemicalsfor moreeffective
cleaning. The fully automated cleaning cycle can be
programmedto accommodatethe fouling ratefor eachspecific
plant. Cleaning cycles are activated by a timer and are
programmed to clean modules sequentially within each
operating bank while the lamps remain submergedin the
effluent channel. Disinfection is not intemrpted during the
cleaningprocess.

An improved Wozone oxiddion syfiem, WYDEVEN, T;
WOOD,P; TSUII, O. (SAMCOInternational,Inc., Sunnyvale,
CA 94089,United States),Ozone: Science& Engineering,
2000,22(4):427440.
Abstract: Severalmodificationswere madeto a commercial
UV-ozone stripper/cleanerin an effort to improve Wozone
technology. Heating of the sampleplatform was done with
radiant heatersinsteadofa resistanceheater. auartz infrared
heat lamps and a metal ribbon radiant heater significantly
shortenedthe heating-cooling cycle relative to a resistance
heater;the lamps also heatedthe samplepladorm uniformly.
With the radiant heaters,samplesof difrerent thicknesscould
easily be processed.A cold cathodeW gnd lamp provided
moreuniform illumination of the samplesupportplatrormthan
did the standardhot cathodespiral lamp. The grid lamp also
reachedsteady-state
poweroutput soonerthan the spiral lamp,
A polymericmembrarpuas found to be an effectivediffirserfor
ozone/oxygenmixturesand therewasno apparentdegradation

uv'Absttacts,
Study of the Ozone hoduction and Loss During Oxygen
Photolysisin a WV Ozonator Chanber,IVANOV, V.V.;
POPOV, N.A.; PROSHINA, O.V.; RAKHIMOVA, T.V.;
RULEV, G.B; SAENKO, V.B. (ResearchInstituteof Nuclear
Physics,MoscowStateUniversity,Moscow,Russia).Technical
physicsletters,27(l):29-31(2001). In English.
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themainsourceswerephotochemicalreactionsoflow molecular
weight dissolvedorganic matter (DOM), nitrate, and nitrite.

of the membranedue to exposureto UV/ozone. Furthermore,
it is anticipatedthat the membranediffirser would prwent any
particleslarger than 0.2 pm (the averagemembranepore size)
from entering the UV-l reaction chamber. The performance
characteristicsof the modified systemare presented,

Productionof theOHradical from nitratephotolysiswasalmost
exclusivelyUV-Bdependent,while OH radicalproductionfrom
nitrite photolysiswasmainly W-Adependent. OH production
from DOM photolysiswasboth IIV-A andUV-Bdependent.In
the upper few metersat open oceanicsites, nitrate and DOM
*ere the dominant OH radical sources,while deeperin the
water column DOM and nitrite were importantbecauseof the
gireaterimportanceof UV-A with depth.

Oxidotion of an industrialnnstewaler by oune and WII2O2
HOERSCH,Philip; FRIMMEL, Fritz H. @ngler-Bunte-Institut,
Bereich Wasserchemie,Universidt Karlsruhe, Engler-BunteRing l, 76131Karlsruhe,Germany).Vom Wasser,95: I I 9-I 29
(2000). In German: SummaryLanguage:English.

During non-ozonehole conditions, nitrate contributedabout
while DOM plus nitrite contributed about 677oof the
33026,
predictedOH radicalproductionin openoceaniczurfacewaters.
During an ozonehole (151 Dobsonunits), the corresponding
percentages
changedtoabout40 and 600%fornirate andDOM
duetothe higher UV-B inadiance. Model calculationspredict
that during an ozone hole (l5l Dobson units), OH radical
productionin surfacewaterswill be enhancedby atleast20o6,
mostlyfrom nitrate photolysisand to a lesserextentfrom DOM
photochemicalreactions. This studyindicatesthat ozonehole
.ro.ntt significantly increaseOH radical produ&ion, aswell as
the photolysisof DOM, in Antarctic waters,and that ratescan
be ai trigtr or higher than thoseat lower latitudes,especiallyif
differencesin temperatureand solar ioadiance areconsidered'

Abfiract: The use of ozone and UV/HrO2oxidation for the
treatmentof a poorly biodegradableindustrial wastewaterwas
investigated.The aim was to enhancebiodegradabilityand to
decreasetoxicity and relevant parameters. Dissolvedorganic
carbon(DOC), spectralabsorbanceat\= 254 nm and 436 nm,
thebiochemicaloxygendemand@OD) andthe toxicity against
Vibrio fischeri and Daphnia magna were measured. Rezults
showedthat the biodegradability of the oxidized wastewater
samplescould be slightly enhanced.The decreaseof DOC and
the spectral absorbancewas mainly caused by chemical
oxidationand not by biodegradation.On the other hand,toxic
effectsof the oxidizedsamplesdisappearedafterbioegradation.
Daphnia magna showedsimilar reactionson all oxidized
samples,whereasVibrio f;scheri was more sensitiveagainst
samples. In the combinedchemicallyand
UV/HrO2-treated
biologically treatedsamplesalmostno differencein the toxicity
couldbe observeddependingon the oxidation methodapplied.

Advancedoxidationsof chloroacdic acidspresentk fuinking
water. Special Issue on Environmental Simaluti'on and
Pollution Control in China, DE&II, SUN; WEIMIN, CAI;
CHANGYONG,SHI;XUANG, MU; YIRONG, SONG;HONG,
QI; (ZHANG Xhui and WANG Zijian, eds)@ept.of Environ'
Sci.andEngrg.,HarbinInst. Technol.,Harbin 150001,China;
Dept. of Environ. Sci. and Engrg', TsinghuaUniv', Beijing
100084,China; Environ. Aquatic ChemistryLab', Chinese
Acad. of Sciences,P.O. Box 2871, Beijing 100085,China;
State Key Joint Laboratory, Unknown; Natural Science
Foundationof China, Unknown; ChineseAssoc.of Environ'
Sciences,China; National Conferenceon Environ' Simulation
and Pollution Control, I @eijing CHN) 1999-11-04' J' of
Environ. Sci. and Health. Part A, Toxic/hazardoussubstances
& environmentalengineering,35(I 0):I 8 I 1- I 816(2000)'

Photochemicalproducti'onofthe hydroryI radical k Antarctic
wqters,JIANGUO,QIAN; MOPPER,Kenneth;KIEBER' David
J. (Departmentof Chemistry, Washington State University,
Pullman, WA 99164-4630,United States;Departmentof
Chemistry, State University of New York, College of
EnvironmentalScienceand Forestry,Syracuse,NY 13210,
United States). Ddep-searesearch.Part i. Oceanographic
4l-7 59 (2001).
papers,48(3):7
research
Absbact: Photochemicalproduction rates and steady-state
of the reactiveOH radicalweredeterminedin
concentrations
Antarcticseawaterin the Weddell-ScotiaConfluenceduring the
' australspringof 1993andalongtheAntarcticPeninsuladuring
the australsummerof 1994. OH radicalphotoprduction rates
were30 * nlWdayand 46 + nlWdayin surfaceopenoceanicand
coastal waters, respectively. Corresponding steady-state
were 2.6 x 10-teand 4.3 x lO-reM which are
concentrations
similarto thosefoundin tropicallatitudes.

involvedozonation(OJ UV
Ab#ract: Four oxidationprocesses
inadiation ([JD, O3/UVandTiOTAJVto degrademono-andtrichloroaceticacids presentin drinking water were compared'
The resultsshowedthat ozonationwasrelatively ineffrcientfor
the destructionof the chloroaceticacidstested. UV inadiation
wasmuchmoreefficient than ozonation,butthe combinationof
UV with either O, or TiO2 powder did not make much
difference. It was found that fiber-TiO2/UV was the best
in
tested,especially
combinationofthe fouroxidationprocesses
regardsto the refractorytrichloroaceticacids. The TiO, fiber
wis highly practicalbecauseit is easilyseparatedandrecovered'

In-situ inadiation experiments(drifter deployments)at different
' depthsin the upper water column indicatedthat multiple
sourcesfor the OH radical existedat three Antarctic stations.
iJltrafiltration studies and model calculations based on
OH radicalquantumyieldsindicatedthat
wavelengthdependent
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Your community doesnnthave to worry
about the safety of their water . r r

Yww. calgoncarbon. con

...but you do.
With Calgon Carbon Corporation's Sentinel'" UV Disinfection
System, both you and your community can be worry-free.

Superior Design: Powerful medium-pressure lamps treat up to 40 MGD;
fewer lamps mean lower operating costs; and, its compact size enables
Sentinel to be easily retrofitted into existing systems.

That's because Sentinel delivers:

Quality: Calgon Carbon Corporation has been treating drinking
water for more than 50 years and is the industry
leader in UV disinfection technologies.
,
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Effectiveness 4 Log crypto inactivation to ensure complete
inactivation of microorganisms, including crypto and giardia.
Reliability: Automated operations and controls, indMdual lamp
sensors, reliable ballasts, and chemical-free automatic quartz cleaner

Iineis morethanjus-tclean, S.tLtltltttl
Thebortom

safe drinkingwater...it's

peace ol mind

bycqlsp!(c.bdh,cqporqtion,

